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Chap.~r I: In. roduction 
Large icc shed, h."e eomrlc~ internal a",hittttun-s. fcalunng S<",;cral d)·n.mie 
'ndmorphologicalsu\)systcms(i.e .. icedom"s.ice'l"",m •. ootIClglaricrsandice 
shel"cs: Hugh .... 1m). Ofth ..... icem •• ",,,.,,, •• guab)yoncof lhcmosl dyn.mic 
componcm, ofbolh cootemponry and palaeo icc ,bm •• commonly rontrollmg Ihe I<c 
shtttconfiguralion. mdudingdrainagcMsinand iccdi.KIelocations, a, wclla,loc.I 
and rcgional ice,httt topography (Swkcs and Clark. 1999;2001) 
Icc .heel. arc os",,"1i.1 component. <>fthe eli""'te sys",m due 1<> the" nlarked 
inllueneeon lbccarth·scncrgybalancc.andocconalltlallllOSp(1ericcirculation(De 
Angclisand Klcman. 2(07). In light ofthccurreTtt ehangos in the global dimatcil IS 
critical 10 under1itand how pa'1 icc ,hcC1s OCMHd in (>rdtTtodctcrmmclhenlagnitudc 
.ndtimingofchangcsincoolcmporaryice,hcC1s. An:c<:ntcollCCplU.lmodcl(Sh,we/ 
(l1 .. 2(X)6)suggcstS'ilaliccs'rcamsplayeda""'jorrolcinthcdeglari.tion<>fAtl.mic 
Canada. ineluding 'he Newfoundland Icc C"p(NIC), H<>wcw. this tnO<klls largely 
eonccp1ual ... ·ilh iccSlre.msprimanlyOCmgpositioncdbascdon thca>Swnplionlbat 
contincmal 'hclftroughs wcro occupied byhiglt \'CIO<i1yicc, Thi,rcsc.",h prescntsan 
oppon un tty 1<> tCSI the Shaw et al. (2(X)6)nlodelandloa",css.he t.lTcstri.'e,·i dcnceof 
palaco·iccstn:.mopcrntiuninthcNIC 
Alt hoogl1.ttcnt obscn-'alion.fromtt-.cba,cof,ontcml'0 ... ryg).cicrsM,·c 
grcatlyinlp,O\·edkno,,·ledgeofsubgJa<ialproccsscs( ... g .. Smi ,hn,I/ .. 2007).therelali,'" 
e.scofarces,.opal.ro·ie<:,tre.mbcds allo .... tC$C3IThel1\.ogaininsigh.intolheir 
gcomc'1ry. connol. on loc.tioo .• nd temporal evolution (~.g" Stoke, d "I" 2009), Recent 
<k,'dopm~'1l" i~ remote SI.'1l, ing technologic,. such a, lhe d~'wlopmcnl of high' 
re,olution, global digiUlI cb'ati(m modd,( DE),ts) prodoccd bylhe Shut tic Rad"r 
Topogra phy Mi"ion (SRH.n.pennit landscape mapping and \'isualization at . mu ch 
broadersc.le, Thi,allows f"'the identiftc.t ionoffearures that were pre\'i ously 
unrecognized (e,g .. Liverman clal .. 2006; ROM a ~/" 20(6) and the re-as..,sstncnt of 
c'tabli.,hcdglacial hiSIOric, 
The use ofSRTM DEMs for ,.mall -sc.le laodf"'tn mapping. howe\'er. has not 
b<,,-,, ri ~orou,l y tested .g.inst traditi"n.1 mapping tc,hniq"".., . The opp<.>rtunity to ,-unduet 
su,ha t"'t presemooit>c lf du,inggcomorphicmappingofice-stre.rufootprintsinthe 
NIC the rn.i" topic of th is tlle'sis, Rolh SRTM gcncmted imagery and.n ,",companying 
.nd Labra<lor(GSNL)wL""",ailablca'primarymappingrc",,urec •. Mapping from t hi. 
dat.ba>cwasteste<lagainstmappingfrom.cri.lp/lotographsin .ncffoTttoidentifylhe 
amoont and type of owrl.p betweCll m.pping rources. Final m.pping product' were then 
SuppkTTlCTlte<lwithvi,U,llin'p""tionof"'ld lileimagl-'T)'av.i l. hltonGnoglcMTthand 
sroT (Satcll ite Pour l'Obscrv.tionde laTc'lTc}-S imagery to indentify and inl,'l>'I-~ 
potc"lialiccslT<3mh>lprintsonlh,,;,I"ndofNcwfoondland 
This thesi s i, pn;>cnted in "manuscript format" which n:4ui",,,, ,uhmi",i()n "fIW() 
"indej>endem"p.perswhich.republi>he<lorpublic.tioo-rcady. Thepapcrscomprise tile 
rnainbodyofthothc,i,.lIm\1ofthc<cparcrsna,-obccnl'ubli,hcJintheGeological 
SW'wy of N""..roWldland and Labrador·saJlllu.1 Current Research rcport. which i,a 
limited PCCT re,,",wed ,ummary of.dcntifle n,,",are~ at lite (j,~)I()gic SUTVCY· P"[l<T ~ l 
(UlundOltetal. . 2009)dcsc";be>acoml'arnt i\'eanalysi,oflandformdataderi"edfrom 
SRTMDEMsandaerialpholographmappinginaoeffontotestmappingoccu",cyand 
idemify any SOUI'CCS ofbia, thm may affc<t dma quality. In r.per #2 (Blunoon etal . 
2(10). laoof()TTIl map> fmmSRTM data "nd aerial pnot()gnphsare oOhlbincd to identify 
andintcrprelthegeotllorphiofootprintofpotcmialp,11aeo-icestn;am.on thci.boonr 
"·<.'Wfo~"'lIand.Thi,intTndu"tnTychaplcrpmvid"".no\'("r,,",wofke,trcam,.ndtbe 
glacial history of Newfoundland. and a finol ch.pterprcs<n\, tlte rcs<areh con clu,ion, 
!cc ,tre.rn,aTC "rguably 'he most dynamic component of contemporary and 
p.laeo-;cc ,ncet, and arc oommonly viewc-d .. , the anerio, of these ice slleets. controlling 
flow and icc ,hed d}'namic proces<es (Stoke, and Clark. 2001). Icc stream,",c 
""pon,ible for. di"pmportiooate flLlX of icc. ""cOllnting for up to 90'10 ofi cc.nd 
se<iillk'1lt tran,ferswithincontemporaryiceshe<1.(Bcntlcy. 19S7; Hamber.2UOO) . Thus. 
' heir ("'mTTCnO~ and ".hilit},. both spatially and tcmporally. is cent",1 '0 the dynamk 
bch",'iourofpaSl.pTC"""andfuture;ccsn",,\,(H,.,mc ... t.2003). Whileiti. poss ib le to 
"h<e .... ·c 'hcbcJ, of lee ,treams direetly {e.g .. Smith~lal .. 2007). ""'" ;n, ;gh,;nto thei r 




surrounding icc (up IQ 0.8 krnfye"j. Swilhinbank (l9S4)defiOled ice mcam. as pan 0 fan 
inl.ndiecsltcclin,,'hichtbciceflm",rnorcrapidlyll1an,andl101ncccssanlyin tbcsamc 
di,eclion as, the surrounding ice. Ikntlcy(19S7)funhcrrcfiOledlhisdefmn'OOhy 
sU!!8",tinglhal.n icestrcam must 00 ooundcd on cnt.,....-sidc by icc r.lht'lh"" ,oek 
GladQIQgic.l..,..,arch has soo"n th.t icc sucamins.lcrns from panirul.,ba",,1 
conditiQnsthat promoIcfast flow, mainlyhasai sliding and/or]l<1'\"''''c defonnalioo of 
subgl •• ,.i$C<limrnl(DcAngcli,and Kiernan, 2007), Ilow .. 'er, fasl ice flow ,,'itllinicc 
sltect,oocurso<ros,awidcrangcofltlpographicsctlings,fromwcll·dcfincdltO\lg!tS(i,c .. 
lopographic ice slrcamsj 10."' .. that show liulc or no l<:>poliJ.phic conlrol (iI. purc icc 
51rc.msj,orcombinalionsofboth 
Iknncn (200])suggcslru Ihal 10pograp!lic icc strcam" CXl""iCClCC fast i""flow for 
""'eral",a""" , Firsl,lhick<'TicecOClCCntrnlruinl<:>pographicio"-.crcatcs'g,,,atcr 
tCmpoernlu"," ","ulting f,om Ihc insul.tingpropcnicsofth,deriec,,.,hanccslhc ",le.1 
whichbasaliccddllfntSandpromolesb.salslidingducl0b.sal meliingandlubricalion, 
Third,tnch"-.Ie,ismorc likclylOl>crollCCnt"lcd int"J'OliJ"phic 10"", add ,ng 10 the 
n..,J"",ionofshc ... tTC$,atthebcdofthcgl.C1cr_Whcnlhcsefaclorsrombinc,lhcClCI 
""ull i, a tendency f,., icc now to "".clerate within topographic lows. Contemporary 
examples oftopographically.coolrollcd ie<: streams include the Amun<iscn. Ikardmorc 
and R)w gl""icn; which drain through the Tran .. maretic Mountains imo the w",tem and 
southemRosskcShelf(BennCl1.2001) 
I'urcicestreamsarcboondcdoncithcrsi<lcbya.ca,ofslowOf.tagnall1iee 
(Stoke, and Clarl< , 2001). Much Ie .. is kTlOwn .bootthe mechanisms contmll ing n"w in 
purcic~strcams.ahhoughthcy"rcgcnctallYIlS"", .. tcdwithC<)rridorsofi«"hieharc 
rhrologically " 'caker than surround ing ie<: . Altematiwly they arc .s_iated with a 
lubrieated bcd of soft scdimcm which promo1C' basal sliding and/,., dcformatWo 
(Hennett.2001). Thcor,lyeootemporary.xampic,ofpurciceo;trcamsarcfoondoo the 
Siple CoaSl of We't Anta,..,tica. 
By the late 1970sitwa, widclyocco:ptcd that large pon,oos <.>fthc Gft'Cftland and 
An ... ,..,lie iecshttt,wcredrnincdbydiscrctcootIClSoffa't-flowingiee (Rosc, 197 9). 
which lcd resca,..,bcfSto ... ,.., h f,.,the I"".ti"n, "fpalac<)·iec.trcam bcds withi nmany 
oftbcnonhcmhcmi,pil<:.eicc.hcCl'«>,K., Dcrnon.ndHughc •. 19MI: FigurtO 1.1). Moch 
of this early work wa, guidOO by disco,''''';es from the Greenland and Antarelic icc sIleets 
th.t su"<'StNiccslrc.mlncation,e<>;ncidcdwithdttptroul',h,and/orsofl<lcfonnable 
scdimcnl . Additi<>nally,tl>cu>c<>f .. lellitcima£cry,ngloci.lmapping,C\'olulioniu(ltl>c 
di>cipilnc by all"wing uscI"s a mu<h b.oader ","". of the landscape lhionprc'-'ou sly 
j>QS$ible, lcadingl0the i<iemifieationofcomplcx grouping, of glacial I inc.tion,lh.t"'cre 
complcxitywithin the Laurentide Icc Shttt (LIS) fundamentally changi'd thca1'f!l'O"ch t 0 
palaeo-glaciological reconstructions and by the mid-l990s a growing numbc,ofamOOrs 
hadproposediccstream.drainingponion. thcLlS{e.g"KaufmanNol. . I993;lloogson. 
1994:Marshall~I"I .. 1996:1''11<"I"'>00I1. 1998). Bylhc latc 1990sa largcJl'OPulalloo of 
poIcmial palaoo-i.ecstream trncts had bccn idcn'ified.u.ingwidclydifTcrcn' lino.-sof 
ev;",,"cc;ncl""ingbutn04limitedtorccognit;011ofdisl;nc1disp<."1"Sallrain.(t'.g .. D)·kc 
.ndMOlTi • . 1988).coo,·crgcnt landforntpal1cms(rattclW<t.I998).ooan a,soeiotkm 
with la'Xc mann<; ,roughs which w .... occupied by icc stream. (lIodgson. 1994). In 
rcsponsc. Siokc, and Clafk (1999) dc,·clopcd a diagoostic land,yslcm .. socialedw;th i", 
l1re"mS in an cffon 1o "bje<:lify lhc p""'css ofmapp,ngpalaoo-icc,"ream, 
1.3.4 1 • • S1rtamMorphology 
!cc.,ream, can bc ca'cgori«d a, Ciloc, bcmg lcITCS1,ial Of m.rine bas<--d (Slokc. 
and Cla,k. 1999). All conlempor.ry ice slream, are marin<; ba,ed (e.g .• Siple Coost icc 
, 'reams). whereas SOme palaeo·i.ec "ream, lenninaled on land kg __ the Des Mo;tICS lobe 




lowanlthc main icc 11,cam trunk . A lru.n,;I;oo occurs from cold -baoed or ,10110-.. 'llO'-ing 
iccinthcupslreamcalchmenll0llo-.nn·ba'icd.f'Slcrmo,-ingicctow.n::I,the main lrunk 
Figu.-., l.I. Il)'l'Olhcsizcdpositionsofoonhcmhcmisphc",i<;cstn;.m,(b l""kaTTo"..,)a, 
pre<iiNedbyD"'llonandliughc,.1981(fromSlokos.ndCla,k.2001) 
rh~ trunk Lone i, lypically narrower than lhe onset zone. commonly ranging from 
lCnSlOgrc.,tC"Tlh.n.hundrcJ~i l om<"l""inwi dlh. Flo"..-<iin.-.:,ionol landfCH"J'l" ,,·ithin lhc 
mmk include drumlin •. nleg. flutN. mega-scale glac;.lli"""lions. and crag·.nd·tail hi ll , 
Thcscl.,ndfonns typicallydispl.yanincrcascinclongationmtiorn,,,·,"lrc.rnancil"ward 
lhe ccme, oflhc icc.,rc.m. roo.i"cn' with prcdiclcd '-clocily ficldswllhin C<)nlcm(>O"'ry 
IccSlrcam«e.g_.Sloh'SandClark.200l;200J) 
The lalcral nI.rgin,ofice ",rcamsarccommoolyabrupl and in somc placcs arc 
recordcd by.hea, moraincs. v.-hich mar1<lhc , hca'zonclx:lwcen f.st "ndslow flow (e.g .. 
[)ykc and Morris. 1988). T"""in.l.rca. oflc"",trial.ar.d marine_bas<:<! icc ,'rcam~ show 
widclydiffcringflowIYl'c._The moslob"iou<differc""c is lhal l...-cslrial icc Slrcams 
commooly lenninale in. la.ge di,wgcmlobc of slov.w mo"ing icc. wbcrc.s ma,i"" ICC 
Slrc"m"cnnHlalcc"hcrdi,o~llyinlnlheOjX'll""canorinlnankc'hclf(Slokesand 
Clark.lOOI) 
Slokcs and CI.,k (1999)dcwIOpcd. li"ofdiagn(>Stic gromorphiccnlenalhal 
can he usc<! 10 aid in the idenlificaliOtlofpal.ro-iccSlrcambcd •. 1l!csccrilcri •• 
de,'clof>cdusing lhccharac1criSli<:sofcootemporaryic<:"rc.ms.ind..Jc 
(i) landforma,,,,,mblagcsdi'l'laY'ngcba,,,cl(1'i"icron"crgenlflow paltcms 
ar.dfoolprimdimensioos(>20krnw;dc, ISOkmlong); 
(il) highlyall"""",e.lbcdfor",s(lenglh,widlhralio >10, I)ir.dicaiinglhc 
PfCSC""eofhigh ,-clocily icc; 
(III) abrupllaleral marg;nsmarke.lbystronglonalionofl.ndfonn.and 
occasion.llylhcp""",,,,,cof.hcar ma'gmmo,,,,,,,,s· 
(iv) Boolhia.lypccrralicdispersall ... in,(DykeandMorri •. 1988).lhalarc 






1.4 Th~:·'t,,'r .. undl . nd I t~C.p 
KnowloogeofthcQuatemarygiacialh;'toryofNcwfour.dlar.dha,c"ol\'Cd 
considerablysinccthcideaw""forst~byMum>y(lgg2).Earlyd<ba,,,,focuscd 
rnainlyon delcnniningtncroicof,cc$OOrced in Labrador (Twcnhofcl ar.d MacChntock. 
19-tO:Fhnt.I940)'·ersusoocormorelocali,iand-bascdicccap(Jcnncn.I960: 
Lundq,'''I.I965).Furth<r<lctaileJrcviewsof tneQuatemaryhi'toryareprcscnt,'<Iin 
Grant (1977.1989). Rogc>t"SOl1 (1982),ar.d Brool",,(19!l2). F"II",.-inK."'cpl.nc~of 
island.bascdkeeaps.se,·.,...lrnodcl,ofglaciation"·ercproposcdth.tdiff,,,substantialiy 
Oflicecxtcnt: tl>oscth.t,uppofleJamini"",licccxtcn'andlh{)selh.l,upponeJ 
muimum icc exlent IS<'<: discus"on in Grant. 1989). The minimal model of icc extent 
suggests that Last Glacial Ma,imum icc was rcstrielC'd k' lowland lcrrc-slrial areas. with 
iccm'rginslocateJncarlheprcsenldaycoa't(e.g .. D),kcaool'rcSl,I9!l7:Grant.19g9) 
The maximum modcl of icc extcnt ""Uesl,icccxler.dcd from local .otlrc.:soutOflto the 
contillCltlal.hclf. ,,'ith icc margin, locatC'd ncarthcshclfeJgc(lJ),kceta 1..2002). More 
"",cntly.Stea(2004)proposcdanintennediatcmodcloficccxtentfortI>cAtlanuc 
Canada in which icc from Ncwfour.dlar.d ""U1'CN grew and coakseeJ ,,'itb lhe Laurentide 
iccflowingthrwg/llhe tau n:nli.nChannd,produeingiccco,'CTlhato_"rnd.."<ltl,the 
A new model of the roulheaS(orn margin of the LIS (Sbaw ~I ,,1.,20(6) ,uppo<1. 
animOfTllCdiatomodcloficcc",cntaoo,uggcst"h.t icc"rc.msplaycdacn1lcalmlcm 
thcdcglaci.tiooofAllamicCanada.Thcmodclislargclyconttplual,basc-dpmlC,pally 
on lhea"umplioo Ih., itt stn:ams <J<:cupicd ""'jorl0p0graphic lroug/t.in lherontinen <al 
,helf. Thi,modeli.ronSlr.incdbyoMc,,·atiooalda<a'tlCha'Sscop/lysicalandsampling 
para llol fcaturcsoo s!lch'es, funhenllon:, n:centdisco\'cnc,ofcoo"crgcnt Howpa11C m. 
in PlaccntiaRay ho" cconfilTIlcdi<:cStream opomlliooin oITsllo",areas (Ilrusll'-1l ClaJ .. 
2007)_A local,on rnapofp laccnamesdiscu,scd i'providcd in Figurc 1,2. 
IA.2Glatia l ll iSl or)'Or ..... "roundlud 
During lh. laS( Glacial M ... imum the i,land ofN~'Wf()IJndland ,u"""ncd;ts own 
'<ccap,lhc NIC, ,,'hich ,,'a, larg<:ly indcpcndenl from the LIS "ith lhe c'<cplion 0 fpan, 
of the Gn:at Northern PcniRl;u\.(Gram, 1989). AI 2\ k.IIP iccrcacbcd ;I, ma.imum 
.J<lon<.wilhicc""'l);inirca<hing near thccdgcoflhccominent.l,helfcdgc(Figurel.3) 
Afirst-onJcriccdiv;dc, lhatcxtcndcdsoulhandSl,u lhcastaero"Nc"'(oundlalld 
separalcd flo"' loward the nonheast coast from How to".-.. d lhc routh.oo,.-cstcOOSI, 
wbichd.--.inedinlOalorgcice , 'rcamo<eupyinglhcLaurcnllanChalUlCl.Sccood-onJcr 
dividcscxtcndcdo"crSOUlh"'c,tcm Ncwfouool.nd.ooC.pc rrccl$,S<-l"'rallng now into 
ice'trcamsl""at<-dinthcTrinity.ndNotrc[)amcba'in,. I<e.tream,occupyin~tile 
Hcrm;tagcandH.libutchanllCl,draincdthcsoolhcoast(Figurel,J) 
The model wggcs'~ Ihal ",1.IIvely corly n~rcal was Inc result uf e.lvln~ al<:>n~ 
dcepwatcr chan""I,(Shaw~'{JI .. 20(6), By18ka I3P{Figurc 1.4)lhedelivCf)'oflargc 
'-olume,of;cc to lhcoccan,igni!icantlylo"'-cl'\.'d ice clc'-ation, far;nl.nd .ndcauscdicc 
margins tu rclrc.1 from Ihc;r pus;I;<:>n, 00 Ihcronl;llCnI.l ,hcl"Cli(Sh,w€lul .. 2(06) _By 
1 4 kaIlP{Figurcl . 5)lheLau rcnl,anChannclhaddcglaciaINtriggcrin~ thcI3rgescale 
f1Idialdrain.gcoficc from Ihc NIC Icading 10 m ... i.'e icc cap di,inlcgrat i<:>n (Sh ,w~loJ .. 
20(6). Jly Ihi.lime Ihe NIC was largely ,,,,laiN from the LIS, wilh c.I";n~ margins 
rc.chinglhcsoolhand",ulhwCSlcoa'ts\-i.d",inagclhroughl0pographicall y..;unlrollN 
oullcts(ftortl,:Shaw~I{J'- , 2000, Sh3W, 2003), Aficr 13 ka I3P icc margin, ",-crc.t or 
"""' lhcmodcmcoasl. " -ilhfunhcrdcglaci.t i<:>n laking place mainly Ihrough a bl'liooof 
Iandbascdicc,Dcgl .. i.liccdi,~lcCTIlcnwcrc IOCatcdo\·cr l hcLongK.ngc 
Mountain,. TbeTopsail,. Middlc Kidgcand tbcA,-alooPenin,ula (GO'l""rtai .. I 995 ; 
Granl,1989) 
flgun 1.2. Localion m.pofNewfoundl.nd andoff<horc.",a, indudingpl.,cc ,n."",d;n 
~' I~un 1.3. Ma"mum Icc E'lcnt Thin blue II""", arc simplified flow Ii""",. Thick dashed 
li ..... iooicatctllcposition.u(majoriccd"i<k's(from$h.we'"I .• 2006) 
Figurt 1.4. 1cemarginsat IS ka (from Shaw ellll . . 2006) 
~' il:ur. I.S. Ice Margins at 141:.0 (from Shaw d al .. 20(6) 
TheCOll<cptofieestrcaming in ti>c N1C isnOia new""". In thccarly 1980. 
lkntooandliughc<{19RI),,,ggC<tedthatnumcrou,iccst,,,am,draine<lthc~astcm US. 
iocluding'hcN IC(Figurc 1.1). in thcirr"'oo'truction •. dr.inagcdi,·ide, wcn: posi'ioocd 
bascdootheassumptioothattroughsinti>ccomincnialsi>clfwereoccup icdbyhigh 
"elocily icc. Hughes (1998) advancoothi, vicw by d~picting a major ice ,[ream in lI1c 
UurC11ti.n Channel with smaller icc ,Ire.m. d",ining Ihroughlionl, .nd cmbaYIllC111S 00 
ti>cnonh,castaooroulhroasl.<ofNcwfouoolaoo. 
Althoushr<:scar<:hCOn1in ucJ(>n,hc,dcnlilic'lionofi<eslr<:.msbcJsel..,,,l\erc 
in lhc LlSje.g" Andrew.CI.l.. 1985; Dykc and MOITis. 1988) .• r<:'·ie .... by SlOkcs. nd 
Clark(2001)r<:"coledfc .... prop<IS<.-diceSlrc.msinlitcco"cmLlS.Sh.WCl.l.(2006) 
de>'clopcdaconccplllal moddoflhcc."cmLlS in whichices'rcamsplayamajorro1c 
Thi'''''''''''''''<:1ion", ... basedon lhca5Su mplion,hald<:<:psl\elfcMnndswet'Co<cupied 
byobse"·'lionsoflhcGrecnl.nd 1<:<: Shce1 (BamhcrNOI .. 2000) ,hal suggc<1 nowlincs 
,n ca lchmenlSOOnW1"!!ed on gl.cier OOIIClS. 
In2005 •• ·glacialm.p"anddal.ba""ofglactal l.ndformso(Ncwfoondlandwas 
produu"<lfrompr<:vioosm.ppingbylhcp<U,'inci.land fcJ,"f"ol grologic.1 sU"'cy' and 
puhli,hetllileralLU'C(Bcll dal.,2005).Rcse.r<:hw-asconlinucdby Li\'crm.n'1a1(2006) 
"housedSTRMDEMs lomaplalldformsa<ross'hclSl.ndofNcwfoondland.This 
mappingre"' .... ledc<>mpic., landfon-n."""'blageslh.lwcrc p""'iooslyunrcrognizcJ. 
poni<ul.,ly large-sc.icSlrcamlined fc.lurcswhich \'ary in "",rphol<>gy from I incat, 
cloogalcSMpcstodrumlin.likc fom"andcrag-and-lail hill •. Li",:nnanNal. (2 0(6) 
sugge'ted icc ",rc.ming may ha\'c occuncJ ,n the NICbased on oi>s<""lioll'l of don gal e 
largc.scalclincalionsihalita\·eclscwhcrcbernl inkedlofasll1ow(Cj.Sl0kes and Clark. 
2002.2003). ThcGrand Falls.rca.EIon,)\'i,up,-ninsuia .• nd.r<:.snortitofFachca L1X 
U.ywet'C idenlilicJ as p" .. ible localion,oficcsncamingbaS<."<Ionobsc,,·ation,o f 
c1""g3tC iandfonns (Li\'cnnan N aI., 20(6) 
MorcreccnllyUrushNl NO/. (2007) ha\'C idcn'if'ed landform a.SC'",blagcs in 
1·latcnli3Baylh3Ishowch.ractcri<1ic-. ofi<cS1r<:aming.sMfonedbySl~cs.ndClark 
(1999). Theseasscmblages inchokdrumlin" thlte"m<ga,lir><ation., anJ erag' and,tail 
hill_' ",hid CO""c'Tgcfmnt rcgi"""1 di'persal cct1tL .... l0 no", down lhc main ",i,oflhc 
bay_This co",'crgclll flow pallcrn is imorpre1e<l to "'presem theooset zone offas t ice 
fanhordo"-n the b.y(Bru,helletal.. 2(07) 
1.S Landform mapping from r<'mot<l~' .~ns.d data 
rhcpal""ogladological ,<'Coo'truc(ioooficcshcc(,requires(hcs}ll(hcsi,of 
multiple dataset, acro". '-ariety ofsc.lC5 (Sm;l h N QI .. 20(6), with landfimn map' 
fonning I~C ba,is ofthe,e fttoo'tructions (~.g" Dc Angeli, and Kleman, 2005, 2007; 
Stokes d ul .. 20(9). For this reason, accurate mapping ofiandfoJTns is cri,ic.l ifthi. 
rradilional ntclhoJs of mapp ing glaciate<l landscaJlC'incl udetlcld mapping and 
aeri.1 plIotogT1lpj, in'erprc'latioo (e,l: .. Kkman and Hatle,lrand, 1'N'l). Ikwl"pT!lcnts in 
rcmote sensing tcchoologie<; have madeavailabletool,in 'he forrnof""tdlilo imagery 
andDEM,,,· hich h.a,' c rt,,,,l utioni,.cdthcwaypalacoglac;ologicai rcscarch;s 
approached. allowi ng for rcconstlUctions ofla rgc !,oni"",, "ff,,"ncr icc ,h .. cl>(e.g,,1k 
Angdi,anJl(lcman. 2005,2007;CJar~ e'ul .. 2()()();l(icmanetaJ" 1997;Jaosso".00 
GI.sser, 2(05) a!ld '\;"'0""1)' "[pr .... iou,ly un rcx'''gni,C<! inlerna l compl~xi{y with in 
fonner j ceshce{s(e,g"lloultonandC1ar~, l 990),Withthese{ooi, iti'l>O",iNef,,,. 
r .. sc.r"hcr t",·"!Idoctwi de'Jl,,,adgia~i"lm3ppingin a sy"emat icmatulc .... at a'-arie!yof 
'p"lialscalc"lhu'prolllOlinggrcalcranalysi •• ndrohcrcnccofallcvidcncc(CIark, 
1997) 
DEM, arc becoming a I"imary dala source for landfonn m,pplng, p"nicul.rly 
with the wide 1,-ailaJ:,i1ilyof""lio",,1 and global dalaSCls. such a, SRTM d ,gilal.ic,-alion 
dala_Wilhinare •• oflhefonntlLlS,SRTMDEM,ha,·cbecnincre .. inglyuscd in 
landfonnmapping awlica'ion"ha, hO\'clcd'o ,heidcmifica'iooofprcviou. ly 
ullfttognizcd landfonn •• ""mblog"" (e.g .. Campbell, 200~; Ros. and Parent. 2007, Shaw 
el al.. 2010). On Ihe island "fNewfoundland, Liwnnan ~I al. (2006) used SRTM digilal 
cic'-.tiondalainrcconnaissance·lc"clmappingofgla<iallandf".-mg,\\hcrcilwas"",cd 
th., DEM.wcrcparticularlyuscfulinidrnuficalionof1.rgc.""alcflow-dirtttionai 
I.ndform"uch as drumlins, Hutcs and cr.g·and·tail hills 
CS13bli,hcd (c.g_, Clan.. 1997). Ihe primary ",,"rec d.l. cln conl.in nmdom or sy,tematic 
.rrors,whichlilonbecomcreproducedinlhc ,cSC'fCh(SmithN,,/ .. 2006), Fo,cxampic, 
whc"fIusingdigilal elc,·aliondala. rehcfsha.ding islhcprcf01TcJrnctbodoflandsc.P'" 
"i,ualiuuionbttauscofitsabililytohighlighl subl\c,-ana,ions inlhl;surfacct"l"'graphy 
.ndpenni'lheirrc.Ii'ticdcpictio".ndinlcrprC1ation(Sm ;'handClark,200~) . Relief 
shad lnguS<:$lnidcali>.cdligh,,,,,"recto,lIuminalc,h<landscapca'a'pccificdazimulh 
.ndclcvation. howc\'CI, thcmcthoohaslimilalion"Rcl ichhadingcanintroouc<pos,iblc 
bia.;nlolandf"""maw, ngby<ystcmalko ltyhighlightinglandfonn,\\hichorcaligned 
3t 90" to thc light ",,"rec,i, e .. azimurh bi.sing. Azim ur h biasing i''''''''p..,,,,,unced 
when mapping linoar landlonn, and the use ofmullipk illumin.li"" azimuth. aid, in lhc 
idontificatioo.lndcliminalionof'purious TanJform a,,,-mbTage' 
Off,horemarirICgcologicalr<x:ord,indicalclh.liccStream,h",cpiaycd3n 
important roTc in abmpt dimatc change, in lh<: p,,-,,_Forc,","plc,lhc pal300-icesl ream 
,h"l op.,,,,-lcd in ' he H"dson Slr.il w .. ,e'ponsiblc fOf the discharge ofsuch iargo 
,'olun>e,oficc. lhcre,uitan"""ilc'OOledNonhA1l3nticwalcrsemmghloaltcroccan 
circulatiOlland produce abrupt shifts in elim.to (An<!rew. and M""l..c,n, 200 J) 
Funh,rmo'e.,hcla,ldcgiaci.lpcriodwa,abrupl1yinlerrupledbyarc'·ersalloglaci.l 
conditiOll,. lhcYoongorDrya,eoldc,'em.,,'hichi'lhoughttoha,·cla'1ldybe""cou,ttl 
by rapid mcl1watcriiccbc' g di",ha'1lc in'()lhe An.:,ioOcc.n from lhc K<:cw'lin ieedome 
(Ta",,,,.. .nd Pd,ic...-, 2iXl6) , As ice s""am, arc one Of lhc main COIl<iuit' fordmining the 
inlcriorofi<c shc<l,.ice s1ream, draining the Kecwll1in iee dome would ha"c lih lybe,n 
fe'poIl, iblefor muchoflhc iccbergdi,cha'1lcinlhi. arca.,ignifi<"nl iy<OIltribulinglo 
frc,hwmcrinpul. FOTthis rcasonit;,oriticalforgiociologiealsrudie'toioc'lC!hcbcds 
ofpata"" ... icc'!',a",-,and.,,,"'lh ,i r impac\Son gletha i pali>CO-ciimatesandiceshc ... ~ 
I'hcc~lcnt,C!rca!anJnowgeomc!ryoflhcLlS.,e,clativclyw"ll undc"l<K>d 
(~ ,g .. D)'kc ct al .. 2002). howe,·cr litlle is kn"",n ,",)ut dc1.ikd flow d)'Mmic •. It i, 
",knowledg,d ,h"l icc ,'ream, pby, d a vil.1 role in dNermilling ice ,heet d)namic. anJ 
lhercforei!i, erilical!oloca!eandsrudythoirbcd,ifw"orctoun<k"landlhci' 
fmlCtioningand in,p"ct' on ice 'hects. Rccent im'estigati(HlS of the foIDIC rUSh."e 
",,,,,aled numerous pala"" ice--'t"'.ms. illcluding major ice stre.ms.longlh~ 
nnrthwc, tcrn (Stoke, <I al.. 20(9), northeastern (De Angeli, and Kleman. 200M). south<rn 
(Patterson, 1998). and southwe,tem margin. (Evans elal .. 200M). 
fragmented . Thcrc h.i,recn no.y'tematicsmdyofgJacial landfonns on the i,l. ndof 
Newfnundlat1dinlheconte~toficestre.mingandfunhcrmorclhercha,b<:cn"" 
".Ii<iation ofpmpoSC<i icc strcaming (c,,\'., Shaw ,,, a/ .. 2U06)u,inglhcch a""'t<'listie 
landform as,.,mblagc thaI ha< bct" associaloo " 'ith ice streaming k,g" Stoke, and Clark. 
1999). l 'hi. "",,"rch e~plorcs the geomorphic footprint o[potential icc stream' wilhin lhe 
NIC ",-hile al the same time p""'iding a lest oflhe Shaw et al. (2006) moJc!. (;i.-en lhe 
importali<eofmincral dc,'clopn>cnl to Ihe Newfoundland economy. th i'r .",arch.lso 
pcnnitsforare--c"alualioooftrad itional .pproache,lodrifip.-,,'pcclinginligltlOftlCw 
evidence ofioe SlTcam opc..-alion 
Af"'t stepin theprocessofevalu.tingicest<eamfOOlprinl, in.olvcdmarring 
glacial rearnre, !mm SRTM DEM,. Marring gh.,iallandfonn, from SRT"·1 DEM, is 
"idcl ypr.t<tioed(c .g .. Lowell and Fi'h<r. 2005; Hickinaod Le"so~. 200S).ahhough 
'"crclavcbcrt1 no rigomu>lc-,,(s ofil,uilabililyforlhi,appiication, Test ingglocial 
mapping l,om SRTM DEM, again,llTlllpping from aerial ph(}[ograph, .llow, for the 
id"mifo,ation ofovcrlap (the amount andtYj>Coffcaturc,mappcd)b<:lwoen marrin g 
5OUrcc>. One aim ofthi,wOTt i,'o impr()\'c fulurc mapping procedurcs using th is 
tcthnology 
1.7 R",ur< hQu.srlon . 
Wh at I. the a moum and type of owrlop brnn'H landform do, " dcri>'«i from 
SKTM In:.\I. and a.rlal photograph.? 
Oct.ilcdl..,dformmapsprOOllCcdu,ingSRTMDEMS.acri. l rhOlograph •.• nd • 
• ombi""tionofnlllppingfronlSRTMDE~ls.nd.eri.lphotographs"rcconlp"rcdlO 
detcrmine thesimil",ities.nddi frcrcDC .. tromthc~",iou'mapping ,,>urcc' 
A .. thcr •• n),.)'Slcmatk bi .. ", ,hat may Hrgali.-.l )' elT""t d.ta 'lual ilyandif<o 
,.'halimp •• tdoth,·y ha,"'! 
M'ppingrc,u lt,worecxamincdtodC'lcnnineifthcrearebios",os!!OCia ... dwith.ach 
mapping soUJ'(e, and if so wh.tarc thcc.usesofthesebi.l,.,'. Thcsc biasc.,. ",crcthcn 
cnnlincd to dclcrminc thcir df",lS 00 mapping quality. 
I. Ih<ro landforn,.vldencelO,uppoM the ron •• pl of kr.tr •• ming in t brN IC .. 
propo,.dbyS hawnal.(lO(Ui)? 
rhc typc and di,tributioooflandfomlS arc examined using the critcria outlin<.'d bySt,,'''' 
.nd Clarl (1999) fo' id"n'if}'ingpala<.~ ... ice ,t,carn bL-dsinan effon to te,tthc hypo1he,is 
oficcstrcaming in thcNICa'proposcdbyShawe/al,(2006) 
Wholl. Ih< .hu.rteri.ti< gromorphk footprint ofico " r •• min~ in Ih o NIC? 
The landform ,c<ord ofsevcral pc'cmi.1 icc SI'cam footp,in"a,"c,amincJ'n J 
charactcrizedwiththeaimofidcntifying.landforrnos,.;mblagccha",c'cri,ticofiee 
"".ming wi,hin tile NIC. Tltesc.,.e Ih l'l1comparcd with mappingofice mCam 
footprints from elsewhere in tbe LIS. 
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1.9 C"... u lh" .. hip Sta l e me nl 
As principal.mhorI havc relied on numcroos peoplr for."istance and gu idan ce 
in prep,mtioo of this Ihesis.nd subscqucni rescard papers; howcvcr. I took the loading 
ro l cinalip"""-"jlofpft)j"Cld~,i gn.daL.ac"II""ionandanatysi,.a,,dmanlJS<ript 
prepar3tion. My sup"" ·i",,,,. l>r. T"'H,,' lkli and Dr_MBI1in Ilancrson,'ppear ",co-
."toors 00 the version, oflhe manus<rip" Ihot M,'ebeenpublishod,Asco-aut llorsthcy 
h.vecomribuledsigoific.ntly tolheidentit1c.tionofspe<:ilicrcsc.,ch objcctiH'S and 
pmjo",<k-sil:Jl",wdla,"onlrioo,iTIgc-Jil",ialn:v,cW,durinll,hcprcpara,ionofc""h 
manus<ript forpublic'l ion, Data collection and.n.iysis "-as complotc db}'lhcprinla'Y 
aulh"r.As,hc",k auth(l'of thistncsisandtncprima,y autltt,..of,hcn:<card,,,"pm; 
conl.inedwilhin. loccepl rcspollsibililyfor.licrrorsandonlissionslhat"PP"arinthis 
Chaptrr 2: ,\n ~.-.l u ' lion ofSRTM diKita l ~I"'al ion da •• for gl.ciol l,"Morm 
n.applngln N~ .. 'found land 
IIl undon.P., lIell.T .•• ndllaU<rwn,M.J. 
2009: i\ne,,,lualiooofSRTMdigitalcicv.tiondataforglac:'31 landrormmapp'ngi n 
NcwfOWldland. In Cumnt RC$<3feh. N<,wfoondland Department of Mines atld Energy. 
Goolog;caISu,\,eyBraoch,Repon09-I,pa,,'cs289-303. 
nis pape' dC$<,ibcs I oomparat;vc studyofglaeial landfonn mapping from 
nonhcast Ncwfoondland. Can.da. us;n~ aerial photograph intC1pl'Ctation and a SRTM 
digital clC'o'alioo model (DEM),nc studyasscssc<i lhcamoun. and typcofo"e,lap 
oclw,," l.ndform d",3 dcriHd f'om a SRTM J)EM and amal photographs and nplored 
'YSlclt'llllie mapping bi""" that mayncgali,-dyaffcctdalaqualily. Rcsul lSindiealethal 
inte'VTCtationfmml;SOOOOa,-riat ph01ographsproduccd,noredClailcdl.ndfonnm.p" 
than those from the SRTM DEM. ni, was likely the result ofla,~c differeoc", in 
h".-i#>ntalrC'S<Jluli"noclw""mapping<OtJn,,,s(~lOmforaerialphOlographs"nd90m 
forSRT MDEM).1l>cSRTM(!atapcrmillcdidcttulic.t,onofla'gerscalelandfonn" 
paniculatlyribbcdmoraine • ..-hiehwCfCooly..,l<.'Cti,'clyr<....,,,I.,;donocri.lphotngntphs 
Analy<;s orl.nclformdistribulionandsu,f"ialgoologyprovidcd,;miia"",ullSforlhe 
two (!atascts: mappcd·l.ndfonn conccnlrattons wcrchigh<SI;n area,ofthiektill.nd 




qlJ3 li'y.paniculn!y for/low-p3rall d landform" Although laekingthc fine,dclailof 
.cri.lphotngrnph .. ,hccfficicoc;",offcredhy SIlTM<iataf,.,.,oconnai,saoccmappingof 
glacial landform, are confinncd 
rradili"n.1 m<t"od,,,r"'arringglaci'l~d terrain. including flcld mapping and 
acriaipholO&J'8.phint<1'prctalionofl :SOOOOmapshocts,are gC!J('rallylime intcnsivo. 
,ubjec1i\-e, and lead to Ihc dovclopmentofbo!1om-upapproa<h~ .. to large ""ak iec·,hec~ 
",,,,,r,,trnetion.Reecmdcvdopmcn,,inrcmotc·,,,n,ingl,,hTlOI,,gics ha\'c ",adc a"ailablc 
Wilhthcs.cptod""" it i,,,,,,,,ihlc 10 conduct glaoial mappingocross larger areas i na 
systema1ic ITIalUler, Ihus promoting. top-down approach Ihat allows g'eat,'T anal),:;i , and 
,ynthcsi,ofovidcn"eal Ihc ice ,hcct scale (Clar<' 1997) 
Wilh'hercieascin20030f.nalmo,lgloballyexten,i\·ct"pogmphicdala,ctfro", 
litcShuulc Radar Topography Mission(SRTM),hi&h rcsolulioo DEMsfor 
Newfound land and Labradorbec.mcrcadily.".ilablc. i\ppliooli<.>noflhcscDE Ms has 
too poIenti.1 to incrcasc mapping spoed and t" pmmotc. heucr und("J'SUlndingofrc gional 
effon 1o begin soch systematic. cO"-Cffec1ivo nt,pping, the Goological Su,v eyof 
r-<c"'fnundl3.J,dandLabradorhasoc,'dopedaprclimin'rygl,,, ial l.ndfonndatasctfof'he 
i,landofr-<cwf"undi.nd,inlerprclcdfron,SII.TMdala(Lh-onnan,unpublished data. 
2008). i\llhou&hSRTMdmam.ysignific.nllyincn:a,elhccfliciencyoflandform 
m"pping, lhe,e ~a"brt-n no'}''''~n\3licalt(,npt 10 assess prodUCI quality, "<>rhas ,hc'o 
been.n evaluation of whether Iho data arc heS! employ,," in eombiTlltti"" wit~ oth("I 
p,oducts 
rhisP"l'<'fl-l"lf\,onacOI1'ra"""CSludyoflandfonn mapping from nonheasl 
NcwfoWldl.nd ",ing dal. deri"..:! from thr"" sources: aerial photographs, SRTM DEM, 
andacomb in'lionofaerialphmographs.ndSRTMd.ta.TI""",a,cc,'alual,d ,,, ",S'.'S' 
tlte .mounl and t)'1>C ofowrlap h.;tWC'-'Jl landform <lala ,kri"..:! from S~TM DEMs and 
ac-rialph"I"gmphin"'fJ'fI-'lationandu'cxplorc'Y'tematicmappingbiase'lhalmay 
ncgali,'dy.fT""t <ialaqualily.Tbcresult,of this'lUdy will a"islill lllcprepar.tiooof 
region.l iee now m.ps based on landform data denwJ fmm in 'c'TJ'n:t.tion uflrMili"'ta] 
acrialphoto~tarh,andreccnt SRTMdata 
2.J Sbuttl. Rod. rTop-ograpb y Mi., ion (S II.TMj 
The Shutt le R.dar Topography Mi"ion wa.tlo",nbylhc Spaoc Shunic 
Ende'H,urduringFcOOJary2000,prod,,,,ing thcfir.;lglo'ml,la1)!c-,,,.Ie 'opographie 
d"t .. ",1. Tbc SRTM pro"ide' a high quality DEM al)-are-second (----90 m) resolution 
bclween latitudcs58°Saoo6O"N. Tocaptureelc"ationwla"fEanh',m,facc.SRTM 
us..:! inlerferometry, a lechnique in "'hieh two images of the same arc. arc lah-n from 
ditli;rent nnlageroinls . ln theca,eofSRTM,this wasachic"..:!by",ingtwo antennas 
",wwithin lbccargobayoftheshunleand.nolhc,onlhecndofa60.mlungma." 
dcpio)'cd from thc shu"ic. Thcink 'fc-rumctry radar used ph.""lrangc difTcrcrn;es 
meas ured from the two ditfere"t ,'antagc roinls I" "bt"in ck,'alio.t Jataw ilhanabsolut< 
aC"i.'umcyofo>16manJrclaliwoceutocyofi6 m(F.rrel,,/ .. 2(07). The SRTM rada r 
containodtwotypcsoT.ntcnnaparn;I., C· b,nd:rnd X.banJ. "!1tcncar-g]<>I ,.Ilopography 
was generated from lhe C-band radar data, which wen; processed al the Jc~ Propu],ion 
labo,.,loryallddislrioowdlhroug/11hcUnilcdSl. l<",Grologic.ISur.'cy·,EROSD'1' 
CCn1<r(hnp:llctlc,u'gs.go.I,nm!dala1ob1a,ningdata.hlml) 
ThcSRTMdatadifTcrfromtradition.l rcmoIc-sensingdat. in se"cral kcy 
chararl,.",tics. Forcxamplc. thch"riwnlal """lulionofl:50000arrial phOlograph s, 
"hile nOl e~ph,it!y staled. is likely less th.n lOom compared 10 the 9O-m t\."SOlution 
providcdbyaSRTMDEM.Also . ..,ri.lphOlograph.h .. 'cclcmcntsofi"",sc 
interpretation on the fOlTtloftonal andtc~turaldata th.t .id in I.ndfonn identificalion 
(Cl mpbell, 2(02), In contrast. SRTM OEMs lod swface te.tural data. olld tOllal 
v.n.I;onsrcfl""ISI<:>pc angleanda,pt<:trather lhonswfarcrefltttancepropeni .. 
2,J,1 G I~ci. 1 mopping using SRTM 
Theu>cofSRTMd.tofmgJacialandsurfocial""'ppingisanincrcasingly 
common ptK1ice in Canada ,ince it. ",lease in 2003 (Table 2.1). 'rhe SRTM data add ....... 
t hcncctlfQrr.pid,rtt,,,,",,issanc,,,"b·clgcologic.lmappingof"'mote,,,,,",(~.g. MotilC 
elu/ .. 200J.2007;Mcielal .. 2(05)and"'g'onal . ..,. lcrceon'1<'Ucti,,,,,,,f ,cc·,h"", 
dynamics from mapped glacial htlCations and lhcircrosscuning pltl1cms (e.g .. lowell ,nd 
Fish<-r.200S). Although<OmC<>f,hcscstoo""ha.'climilcd""",nd.trulhing.andinsome 




2.4 Scud~' Ar..,. 
Ilw,cudya",aCO>'C"approximaldy13 000 km'and includcs13 1:50000NTS 
map 'hom in northeastern Ne,,'foundbnd (2D/I 1. 2D/12. 20.'13. 2D114. 2D/15. 21!12. 
2E13.2E/4. 2£15 . 2£16.2EI7. 12A19.and t2N16; Figure2,I.j. The la'lle,lrom muniti~., 
in too ,rudy are. are Ganderand Grnnd fall' \Vindwr. S<"cr~1 smallcr eommunitie, 
h,duding Lcwi'porte. iJotwood and t-.'orri'Arm are located aloog the coast. Thc"ud y 
arc. c'tonds inland 60 I;m from the most ,outhe"Tly"rm nrthe Ilay ofbplo;t,. tbc 
m"dcmba,infottnclOxploitsK;,'ct 
Ikdroc\; in the 'tudy atea typically irn; reascs in.gc from cast to west. Eas",manJ 
southea'tem .rca, are underlain by Cambro·Ordovician silicida,tic m.tine sedimentary 
,ochoftheGandetZooe. infetTOOtohaveformedaloogthecontin.;ntalm"rgin or the 
oarl)' lal"-~u' Ocean. F"nh" we.,l. Itdto"k coo,i ... ofntatine , ilidast;c rock. (joclud ing 
sand,tone,. conglomerate,. and ,iitstone.) and island-an; \'oicanican<l vnlca nida,t;'; 
rocksrangingin .gefromCambrianloSilunanandcompti,ingpan,oflheDunnage 
Zone(Co~nan- Sadd andCTi.by-Whitt i ".2()(12).,\lkr lh, cI",ingofth"j'rolU'0ecan . 
th,,,,-, roc k •. along with Iho<cofthcGanderZooe. werc inlen,elyfolde d.imp.ning thc 
the poIemi. l to complicate mappingof,ubgla.ciai \>L~!f"rm' in the afC" beeau", the main 
icc_fl"wtfcooi,.ison<>rth caSl. Allrock,wctecro,SC\ItduringtIleSiluro-D<vonian by 
g.bb, ,,,,.nd sran it"" of the Mount PC}1On aoo H,,.]ge., Hill Inlrus;"c,uilc, . The"" 
formlholocallopogmphichighs inlh<:slooyarca(Moumrcy!OIl gtaJl,lo,d<now 
m:llodgcsllill 569m). 
Hgun2. I Mapofslooyarca. 
The regional topography ,Iopcsgcntlyooa.tward. Arca.undcrlainby'·okanic 
rockJ; tend to ha'·e higherele,·ation. likely rcf!cctingtheirgrcatcr rcsi,ta nccto wcathcring 
and erosion oompared to thc adjaccnt scJimcntaryrock •. Thcooa,thnc iicompOScdnf 
headl.nd,separatingnumcrou,.mallcrb.lys andinklS.Scwl"1Ilmajorn,·crs.inrluding 
the bploit' Ri'·er. Gre.t Rat, ling Brook. G.nd« I(i'·cr and N()r1hwC"St Coandor River. 
oceupy ,·allcy,thattypicallyfollowthcooflersilicl."icbcdrockof the Dunn agcZone. 
Flgur~ 2.2. False·shaded SRTM image of study arca wi,h locat""" of$ub"'G""nt 
f'gurcs "", Iincd by boxe • . Image i. illuminated from thc nonh",·.",t. 
2.4.2 S urfk;~1 G""logy ~" d Glariallli .... ~· 
The surfteial groklgy is dominated by varying thickness,," ofscdimel11. Concealed 
andexpooscdbedrockdominate.coastalarca,whcrcastillcowrincrcasc,inl.nd.rnng;ng 
frorntill ,'cnrcr to lhick till blankd in ccnlral and <oull>cm reg;ons (l,,'cnnan and T aylor. 
1990),Topographic higlt,. <ochas lIodgcs Ilill and Mown PC)'ton. arccllaroctcrized by 
thin and diseontinuous scdimcnl covcr.ahhO\lgh the prCS<:ncc ofcmtllCS ind,c.IC'S1 h"ltbc 
a",a w", "n<e ,cc c<wercd. l")'JlI<.lIyll>c ,klpcsofIOpographichigltsa",mantled "ilh 
scdimcnt. wilhtheup-kc(<oulhwC'Stj,idc h"'ing thicker till dcposits th.n the down ·iee 
si<k.Tbesoulhcmmllrgin"flhc.,udyaITai,dorn,nalcdbycxl<nsivcficlcl,of 
hurnrnockylill tcmtin (Liwllnan.ndTa)·lor. 1990). Low·lyingarea,alonglhc c""" 
gcncrally<:<)nl.incilhcrgl.c,oflm'i.lorgloc;",narinescdimcnts.M8Jinelimi,forillearca 
is pl""ed at 58m abo,·cse. lcvcl bascdon'lIeelc"ationoflrai ... -ddcll. surfaceal 
L.un."flCcton.ncarBotwoocl(MocKenzicandC~"o.I993). LaTJ>eri'·<r,·.lkys.su<has 
llleli.ploil.andlhoscofiISlnbutariC'S.rontainc.,,<nsi\'cglocioflu,i.isand.ndgra,·d 
deposi1S. Majormcllw.tcrch.nnclsandeskcrromplcx ... rccommonlyaligncdw"h 
Il>csciargc,·.lIcJlS 
Regio"al gla<ial hiStorics haw been compiled by. nwnbe. ofprcviO\l' w,,",era 
illCluding Rogerson (1982). Grant (1974. 1989). SI. Croix andToyklr(l991)and 
lI.tlcrsortandTaylor(I998j. A thrce.phasc""lucnccofglacialc>·cntshasbccn 
proposcd(St.CroixandT.ylor. 1991; RallCJ¥ln and Taylor. 1998).l"l>ccarlicslnOW"·' , 
aneaSlw.rd icc ",h·ancc. c,·ioknec for ,,'hkh " 'a,obscr\'edac"""mochofnonlleastem 
Ncwfoundland(SI . Croix""dToylor. I991;Srou.I994;RaU<r>on.nd ·r.),lor.I998land 
withalikcl}'soLlfc~ i nThcG.ITTopsail'. The ,."",.,dflow. which i''''p'''atcdlydoscribe<i 
.sthe dommam k;eflow, was to the northcast from an icc di\'ide a",hing across south 
cenual Newfoundland tinm Middle Ridge to Mcelpaeg L~kc (Gront, 1974; Roge"""n, 
19X2j. St.Cmixand -ra),lor(I'I9I),u!>di\·idcdlhi.nowi",,,anca,li.,northeastward 
now followcd by. latc, mote oorthward now imo the Bay of Exploit', Thcthird tlow is 
k;ecapwcst of G,and Fall,during YOWlge,Drya,cooling(St. Croix and Ta}'l or,I'I9I). 
Aranb",or,uhglaciallandf<",,,swcrcmappcdforuscinthi,,{Udy. Subgl.ci.1 
btldform, are defined as longirudiI1.1 ortmnwcrse accum"lalion, of sediment fonned 
bdowactiyciCCIRosc, 198,: U("J\nandhan" 1998),umgitudinalsubglac iallandforms 
.refCalUre'''-hicharealigne<ip'f1IlIcltoflow.nd i ncludefl "t~""drumlin,and 
mcg.!lut,,(Platcl.lj. with diyision,bcingcicfincd ba,cd on dilTercnc esin icngth .. ,d 
clongationratio(rablc2_2j,R<>sc(1987I,uggesle<ithalflulcs,drumlins.ndmcg.n"tc, 
form a contlTt uurn ofbedform._ In an elTort 10 simplify dassif>calioo, .lIloogimdin.1 
,ubglacialb<.-dforrn,in thi,",ud yar<cia"ificJ.,nulc"S. ltibbcdmomincoccursa,field. 
ofcoalcsccnt ercs<entieridgl."Sofscdimcrnlyinglm",,'c'T&:toft)rmct,coflow(lknnand 
E,'an, 1998; Plate 2.2). Thes< ridge, have lenglh,ra"gingfrom 45to 16 OOOm(mc:rn -
6SS m), widlh , from 1710 llOOm(mcan - 27~ mjanJ height< ranging from I toM m 
(mean ~ 17 m; IJcnn and Evans, 1998; Dunlop ""d Clark, 20(6). Nt ndditional cia" of 
eloogalcbcdfonnshasbcenmappcd crag-and·'ail hil k Thcs<:aTCgcncraJlycilhc, 
erosional ordep""'ilion.l fC'lu'c.c<:H1si" ingofa,c.i'tanl bcdroc~craga11hcu?-icc end 
.nda tail "fl""'c,i""nl bcdroc~ o,se<!imcnt JOl<'n · ice (Bcn n and Evan,. 199~: I'law 
23) 
I'I . l~2. I . Obliquca,";al pho1"graphoflowreliefflul ... incenll11ll.al:m>d',.-(f"a lure in 
CCnlC' pafl ofphowgmph i. awroximalcly 1.51:rn loog). Ice flow",.,.. from bottom Iell 10 
wp,igltl. 
Pla •• 2.2. 0bliqucacrialplIoIognopl1ofribbcdmorainc()l1lh c ccTllraIAvalonPoninsui •. 
Newfoundland (Trans Cona.da Hillh,,'ay in foreground). Ice flow was from the north Of 
top to oottom in the photograph. 
Pl al.2.3. I'IK)lo ofcmg_;rnd_lail hillfrorn lheSlr.lngcLakcarca.northcrnLabrado •. !cc 
How was castward (right \0 lcft). The fe.ture is .ppro~ imotdy 4 km long from lhe crag 
(high poinl) 10 tho caslcrn cnJ 
Table 2.2. Classification offlow·par~lId b ndfimn, hy dime",ion, (m) a""ordi ng 10 K<>sc 
(1987j. Elonganoof1lfioi, defmcdas lcngth(l)dividcdbywidlh(w) 
Meg.Hute 
2.5.2S,udyA pproach 
im'oh·e •• tcreo>copic,·icwingandintcrpretationo[>1crco.pairsofaerialphOlographs 
ranging in scaie from i :50OOOto 1:12 500 or large •. Landfonn mappiJ.gu. ingadi gilal 
DFM.h(lwcn'f •• cqui.esvisu.lli7,Jlionof.hedat.usingvariou,illuminationangi"" 
pootogrnphin1erpre13tiooproducesthcmostcomplctc landformdat.s<t beeau§.Cofthc 
charndcri"ic.of .... -ri"lrh"t"~""ph,lhataiJintocin1crpn.'llilion()fI"rxlf,,Tlm{e.g .. IO"C 
texture). 
2.S.J Olt. s"urcc, and Ana ly.l< 
l"cl"ndf"Tl1l ..... abascdc'fi vcdf"'m"',.C<)scopic"i"wi"g.ndi"lcrpT"\.~ati"nnf 
wasgC""rotedb}'lhelcad.U1I1oT. TocnsureeomplC1<"1le"ofm.,ppingm.nYOfeas"'e,"" 
re-ex.minedafierinitialinterp!'et"tion.Thelandfomldalab.segen .... .,e<lfromSRTM 
level. A """ond SRTM based dataset. know as SRTMAeri.l. ",as compiled by the lead 
dq,."i,i,malg l.";al l.ndfnTl1l, 
s.e.mless SRTM ele,'alion data were downloaded and imported into Glob,,1 
JiapP'" sonwa," from which two DEMs were produced with false-shaded illumirunion 
from tne IIOrlhea't and the nOrlnwest , Landform heighl in . lI tn",e d.tasels wa, measured 
using the SRTM elevation data, Til< landform width was either mea,ufed fmm aeri.11 
pl!ologrn~s or SRTM DEMs. and landform length ""as gell<",tcd in AreMop. Mapping 
w",,"pplcmrnted by I:SO 000 scale l0p0graphic. ,urficial geology (Liverman and 
T.)'lor.l990jandbcdrockgrology(Colman,Sadd.ndCri,by· Whilllc.2lMI2jm.ps."nd 
consultation, with goologi,t,,,hu ~"'" ",!en<i,'c knowlcdgc of 111< Sludy area 
QlJaliwi,'c,·isual inspcelionofmapping.ccuracywassupplementedby.nalys is 
bascdon ' p'li.1Ji,tributionoflandformlypcanJ . udi.i.lge"I"gy,Surfi ci.Iunil, 
identifi,dby LiWrTnan.nd T.yluT(lmj w"""",b"ificd as follows: 1) lhick t ill , 
indudinglillblankct,humrnockylcrminandareasofridgedtill:2)thinti1I0"ill"eneer: 
glacioflu"ial<andandgra>'ci,andmarinesedimem, 
Data 1l'l.'1ld, orcpI'I.'$<;nl,d liTht f()rt~c<ludyan'a as. whole andthct, by individual 
landform t}'pe. In each of the three d.ta>C!s ribbed moraine wa. too mo,t common 
landform l~p",con'tituting more lhan 7S% ofalldelineated landform. (Table 2,3). flu te, 
",ere Ihc next m",' comm<J<1, I'I.1'n,,-,nling 14!i. of all landforms mapped in AERIAL and 
between 7 and 9",. in SRTM and SRTM,\erial. Crag-and-l.il hill' WCTe least common 
andrcprcscntc<!lcs,than8% ofall lanJform"AERIALtypieallyhadhighcrt"'al 
landform counts than both SRTM and SRTMAcrial (Table 2.3) 
Crag and Tail 
Tobl. ZA Varialioo in landform lenglh and widlh bel"-""n dalaSC1S; mean >"al"" In 
parentheses 
Lengtlr(",) 
(355) (S~) (620) 
Widllr(m) 
( 195) (22S) (220) 
unglh(m) 
(1560) (1265) (1700) 
Wjdtlr(m) 
(306) (326) (310) 
Cng-ond-T. il lli ll 
u~glh(m) 
(1300) (1100) (1400) 
Widlh(m) 
(310) (420) (430) 
l'heAERIALdatasetl\adthehighcstnumberofribbcdmorai",,(n - 2848) 
followed by SRTM (n ~ 2645) and SRTMArnal (n ~ 2599; Table 2,]). In each data!>C! 
mon; than 85% Oflhc ribbcdmorai"" ""a, idcmificd in."'.'of'hick1ill.whc", •• al mos I 
only 20% was iden"fied in an"as of "II Wn«"T. SRTM and SRTMAcriai ge""rally 
produced ,lightlyhigherpNCl'O,"scsofribbcd moraine within tcrrain d.ssifoed as 
con<c.lcdbcdrock()1"·"'hc" . 
Although 1hc cooms fOf ribbed mora ine"rc consistl'Ot across each Of1hc threc 
dat""'ts."lsualinspo.'C1ion'uggcst,that1h"",was , igtl lfican,,·ariationinth" ",.lcof 
bndfornt dassifoc-d as ribbed moraine. with 1hose mapped from SRTM 8l'O"rally being 
Iargcr(TabIc2.4) . F()rcxompk. mean kngth ar.d WIdth w .. 550 m and 225 m. 
respectively. ror SRTM, in contrast to 355 m "nd 196 m ror AERIAL Il eight 
mc.,u",mcntswc"'tCsimilarfOl".lIdat.sc,,(mc.n - 2,9m). Asprc<ilcl<-d.largcr·scale 
ribt...-d nIOr.llncw.sttiOdily identified on allda,.",,, (Figurc2J) 
M'I'!';ngofribbcd mora;ncfrom AERJAL and SRTM <k>esnot "'Jl"Oducethc 
samcspatialpattcm(Figurc2,4),ltgrnerallyh.sawid".,patialdistribu1iooonSRTM 
compared with "'Idy aerial pIt",ograph mtct;>rc!.tlon alon< and typically occurs in orcas 
daositieda, hummocky moraine by L;"crman and Ta)'IOf (1990). ""ch OS tn thcwuthtrn 
margin or1hc study a",a. Asi",ilarassociatioo wa, al'" noted by Li,·crmant· ,,,1. (2006). 
R;bbedmoraincwaSnlOste .. ;lyidl'O,ificdonSRTMwhl;nf.ISClllumin."onwasf",,,, 
tbetlOflile.>t"'h,chw. snonnaltothcptcsumcdice·nowdircction(Figu,,,5) 
.·;gur.U. A) Aerial phOlographof largcribbcd rooraine aligncd with long""'s 
norlhwrsl·sot.tlhea,1. 1 and2indkalelocali""''''herclargeribbcdmorai""wcremappcd 
frum both a.,rial phOlOV.phS and SRTM DEM, B) SR'rM image iIIunu"aled from 
nonhea,' showing ribbed moraine mappocd from aerial phooQS (mllt"rs)_ q SRTM 
image illuminaled fron> north .. <l ,howing ribbed moraine mappocd from SRTM OEM, 
(pinklincsJ 
a-.-.. 1t" C J,. . . I · .' I ., ' . .. ~ "I} , ' : . :'"", . 
1 \ I I , ~I, 
Flgun2.4. A)Acrial ph<>lograph of ribbed moraine field. 1 indicale,loc'lj(Jllof,ubtlc 
ribbcJ ",mai,," mapl"'d from ac,;al photograph, but not SKTM DEM" 2 and 3 indicate 
loc.tions where ribbed moraine mapped from SRTM D£.\ls were larger th.n those 
nlappcdfrorna,,;.lphotogt1lph •. lljSRTMimagcilluminatcJfromthcnorthc3>tRcd 
li tle' "'present ribbed moraine mapped Irom .erial photographs, C) SRTM image 
iliuminated from nonhc.,t. Pink lim-< represent ribbed moraine mapped from SRTM 
.";gur. 2. S. A). SRTM image illuminated from the oonhwest. I indicates where flutes 
mawcJ from SRTM (n."d lines) arc pn:fcrcntiall y highlighted ",hm the ilium,"."on 
angle is p<lpCndicu lar (nonh",est) W their Ions Ixi,(northeaSlj. Il)SRTM image 
illuminated from the north.ast. 2 and 3 indkate I""ations where ribbN "'''''''"e (iliad 
Ti nes)arebc,\viewedwhcnlhciliumi nalioni'peTVCndiculartolonga~i.of1hclandform 
(oonhwest). 
Flute count. ITom AERIAL (n w 500) are substan1ially highcr than those from SRT M (n w 
221) or SR.TMAC"rial (n w 2SS; Table 2.3). The large di"""'paney sugg<:>!< ,hat flutes arc 
likelyundcr-represcmed in SRT M-ba>Cd ",apping(Figurcs 2.S and 2.6). For in stance. an 
addill'mal 43 flute'S, 'or 20% . were idrntiflC-d On 'hc SRTM IJEM "h,'Il C<lmbined ,,'itl1 
aerial phtlltlgraph in 'CfV".~ation 
Flutes are most commonly m.wed in .reas of thick ti ll (65-94% ). and ooly 10"" 
inarea,oflillwnccr. -r",icc3$rnanyflutcs w cremappcJin «mccal<dbeJrockf,m" 
SRTM and SRTMAerial con'pared 10 AERIAL: however. they represented I minor 
pcrecnt.ge (20"10) oftt.; ovcraTI count 
Thcmcanlcngthofmappedflutes,'ariedfromOltedatabasctoWlothcr",iththe 
longestooes in SRTMAerial (1700 m) and ,honest ones in SRTM (l266m: Table 2.4) 
Mean width and height measurements for nutes "aried much Ie ... mong d.t.ba""s, 
ranginghelween 306 and 326mand4.S and5.6m,re,p .. :aiwly 
2.6.JCrag-on d-ToiJlJ ili. 
AhRIAL (n * 288) and SRTMAcrial (n - 264) had significantly more mapped 
crng-.nd-tailhillslhanSRTM(n ~ 180:T.ble2. J .) . l.andformcountsforcmg-and-tail 
hill' identified in area. of thick till mnged from 34 to S3~., wherea. only 31.1% were 
marr",J in till "~"Jl""r. A, anticil"ted. ,hett wCIT many more crag_and . ... il hills (40"10) 
idcmifledoncoocealcdbcdrock compared to the olher landform tyrcs. 
Crag_and. t.i l hill,wcrc on ",wage 200-JOO m longct and 100 morw narrower 
on both Aerial and SRTMAerial compared 10 SRTM alone (T.bi< 2.4). Cmg·and·tail 
hill,wnc""",cc.Jilyvi"iblconSRTMitnagcr},thannutesandribbcdmornino (Fig"re 
2,7)aoothoirlK-ights(mean - 17m),were genernllysignificantlygreaterthanforolher 
lanJfonns mapped (mean - 2,9 m for ribbed mor.,inc and 5,2 m f"r flut,,,) 
"i~u c.2.6. A1A,ri"l pn"u)gJ"dpn()r low."'licfflule'lretldinglOnO!th·nonhe.,., . A",", 
wilh flulc. idcmilicd in acTi.1 ph(ll"gmph m.ppin!: but not from SRTM OEM, are 
indicatodby 1.2and3.11)SRTM imageilluminatcd flum tllcnonh,a." with flutc , 
mapp<d from air photo. (red line<). C) SII.TM image illuminated from nonneast wilh 
flut~,mapi>odfromSRTM(pinklim"S) 
.-~u" 2.7. Aj Aerial photograph of an area of<rag·and·tail hill,_ Arc .. whcr<; simll" 
landfOfTJ). wcn:mappcdfromoolhacrialpholOgraph,andSRTMDEM. arcindieatcdby 
1.2 and J. OJ SRTM J\nag~ ill uminalcd from the oortI1W<'Sl Wilh rrag-and-lail hill' 
mawcxl from." photos (n,<I IIne'j_ C) SRTM image illum", .. cd from I'I{)nhwc", Wilh 
cl1Ig and lail hill,mappcd from SRT M (pink lincs). 
Thi'studyindicate'thatmappinsfromaCfi.lpootograph,facilitate'thc 
i<!cntifi<ation ofa greatcr numbe, ofl.rIdfo"", than mapping solely from SRTM D"M~ 
UscofthcSRTMAcri.l(\(,tasct(i, e .. somc3oCnalphotogrnphmtcrprctationiocludcd). 
impro\,otltheddi""ationofclonr;at<landfonns. Nonethclcss,landfonnswere 




dal'>CIs)'icld,landform, in an:a. when: thid ,urficial ""dimcnt shouldallQw f"" 1 It"" 
de,'cl"l'mcnl. A re.Juction in landformcow'tso,'crlhintillagree,wilhtitisou lCOlne. 
Howc,·cr.litcOOscrwdincrcascinribbcdmol"1li""andnulcc<>un1<oneonccalotlbcdr"". 
in the SRTM and SRTMAcri.l databases is contrary 10 whal would be .'pc<lotl a. 
bndformcoontsshoolddccrcasc •• scdimcntthidnC"l.andcovcTdccTcaSC.Thi.su"C"lts 
lhatnutesandribbcd""""in<""'ybemi<tnlcrpn:totlin<OmCinstaocesonSRTMdala 
.ndll>cgrcatcrdcl.il providcdby acrial pIIotoll'aplt inIC'l'n.~a"nn prod""e mnrc3Ccul"1lle 
results incompari<nn ,,'Itlt SII.TM·bascd intC'l'n:latioos. 
In corltro<t,erag.and.tallhHi.appear to be co""""lyintC'l'n:leJbascdotlIhci' 
association witlt pn.'<.hctotlsurfici'l grolngy. Gi,·cn thciT compositinn. crag·an d·tallhill, 
shooldbel""ateJinarc",with .ignificantllCar·surf3Cebcdnxk. Ou" esult"howcdIhat 
70%ofc .. g-and·tailhillswcreidcntiflC-dotl.,cas"",pped .. coocralotlbcdrnckQrtili 
,'enecr.",hcrc.'unil<mapped.,e~posrobetlro<kand·othdhadgcn~rallylo",(IC$' 
than5¥.)landfonn,rounts 
Landform dimcniOon, typie.lly ,·.ried ,ignir",antJy b<:tw«-"[I d.13.S<'I,with 
AERIALgcnerallyhl\'ing.mallcrlandfonnsthanSRTM_b.ascdinterpre13.tion •. So/neof 
intC'l'rcl<:<J on the SRTM OEM. forc .. mplc. low profIle /lute> wilh width ... I",,· ~s 
125 m would likely nN be dlscemablc on SRTM DEM. due 10 InadcxtualC ,·i.uahLatOon 
oftonaldifTcrcoces prodllCC<l by rclicfshading. Thi. apI"'rcI1t sizcbi.,;ng w .. not a, 
.ignificontan ""'c during the identification ofcrag_and_t.il hill,. 0' the ytypkollyha"c 
widlh,.ndheigh"thalcanrcadilybcdCle<:l.blcfrom ,hadow,produc<:<Jby falsc 
'hadmg. Thesc""uhs "'" simil.r to th",e "",scnted by Liwrnlanerul. (2006)."'00 
SUSI!esled thaISRTMDEMs arcbc"",itedformappinglargcs<.lcoric",,'<!larldform, 
Thoughnoldircctlyt,"'Sted.lhi.obsc,,-atOonha,implication.forthcm.ppingofsuNIc 
glodal landform. sueh as <"<let and mdtwaleteh.nnel, ,,'hkh ,,'ould likely nol be 
dClCC1.blconSRTMDEM.(cj.,ub,lcribbcdmoraine arodllulcs) 
Thccii"'''grntfC'lult,fOfribbetlmorainecolilltsancithei.rorrespondingsilcs 
,uggcstlhat thClTi<kntif,cationineaehofthethrttdat ... tshasbcnefitsandlimilations 
Inman ycasc,.ribbcdmorainewcrcmappcdin.imil.rarca ... lthoughindi,-idual 
moraine mapped frornaonal photograph.wercgcncrallyshonet.natTOwcro"d less 
widcs"",adthanthoscmappedfrornSRTM(Figurc2.3).Forrc.so" •• imil>rtO lh"sc 




abililyofradartopenctrate\'egetationthat mightothcrwise mask glacial I andforms 
(Graham.nd Grant. 1991). Although ribbed moraine m.pped from .c"';.1 photographs 
and SRTM UhMs had dilT"""" dimension.nd distributions. they gener.lly show ,imil .. 
dirc<tionaltrends, In.1I ca ..... ribbed moraine "'as within the dimcnsions d cscrib<....Jb}' 
Dunlop and CI."" (2006) 
11 i.C"';lical ton'l:ogni" Ihcpotc'Tltial rolcofiIiUlnin"!ionangl", and "'lief 
shading in introducing bias imo landform mawing from SRTM DEM" Elongate 
I.ndform, ,,,,,h.s nut",and crag.and.lail hills were be,t ob""",'ed ,,·hen i IIwninated 
illuminati"" wa, ,hilled to lhe nonh.;a,l. few irany dongate la"dform, could be 
iden!ificJ(Hgurc 2.5),A,.rcsult, muchcftlK-mappingofclongate land form,"'", 
undcrt.kenu,ing.nonhwe'tillumin.tion • • lthoughaTl{)nhe."illumina!innwa,u",-dlo 
ohcd f", landform, with dilTc"';ng .Iignmc'll" . A simi lar ",suit "ru, be ,een in mapping 
ribb<.-d moraine . As ribbed momine are typicolly aligned tran;\crs" 10 the dominant ice· 
flo"', in this case nonhe.,t. their ridge cre,ts were most easily mapr<...J when high lighted 
from this <arne angle (Figure 2.S). Although illuminat ion biases were rcCOgni7-C<l and 
>ccountcdf",inthi"ludy. inoth .. ,r",ca,whe",icc· fl"", hi'toricsarc complex,tbe usc of 
ntultiplc"icw anglcs is critical 10 DCcuraldy idcntify all I.ndformsproduce dfrom 
separnteice-tlowe\'ents 
Inen:~ional bo:drock struc\ural trend in Ihesludy.rea is gencrallyIOward the 
oonheast. similar 10 that of the dominant 1'.1.0"0, 0<,,. 11,,"1 dirrrli",,_ ln" may Cay,", ..,mc 
misin1c'Vn:talionofbcdro<kstruct~reascl ongatc l .ndform<.When:po"ib l c . ili' 
rc""",nlll,-'T1<k-J th.' suppkmcntal ,urf«ialandbcdrockgC<Jlogical dalabou>Cdlohelp 
elilllinate mappingerrotS using SRTM, As c.pc<.:ted. mapping "flandform, from SRTM 
,..",.ignilicanlly improvedbyknowledgc generaledthroughaori.olpllo!ograph 
inlC'Vre1aliOll', Simibrly. satellite imagery ba, bc<:n mili,ed by ." .... eral authors (~,g_ 
Campbell. 2005: Mei el al.. 2(05) 10 ' Uppll:"""'1 mappin~ from SRTM, Although Ihi, 
mc1hodologydoe!ioolprOvidclhcsamcle,-elofdetail.o,aerial poolographint.rpret.tion 
o,-erlaying the high """Iutioo .. td lit. ima~"'Y o,W SRTM DEMs has the 1""'-',11,.1 to 
eliminate som~ oflhe "'onromins, in mapping from SRTM alone (~,g .. a lack of l""al 
Altbougltrnappingofcachdala><;tpro<lUl-i:dnriablcn,sul'l.thcrcs"",·llrends in 
landform patterns observed in aerialpllo!ograplt . an: .imilar 10 those in SRTM. 
"'l!!Icsting thai for rt:gional_scak landform mapping. SRTM data art: a,k'lualc 
Additionally. SRTM mapping "'-a, accompli.hed in .ignificanlly less time lban aerial 
pootographmapping.highlighlingits.'.lueinrcconnai.saocclc,-cl.urwy. Furthcr.the 
.-c~i"nal approach prm-icied by SRTM mapping. wh,lc perhaps nO! a, detailed, allo,,", fOf 




bccnronductcd.Re,ullsof lhi" 1Udyindicalc,hal: 
I ) Jn1ClJ"cta' ionofSRTM Dli M,kadS l(>lhc,dcnlificallonoffcwcrlandfonns 
Ihaninlcrp"""ionfromacrialpholograph"Thi,i,bccau;;cofti>ehigi»,rcsoIUlioo.aoo 
the lOIl.l aoo lc'X1UJal variations o/fcred by a<:,ial photograph •. which aliuw ,',su ali, .. ,i"" 
ofsubllclandfunn'lhalcannotbcsc""lhrooghreiicf-shadingclfccr,inSRTMOEMs. 
2) Mapping from SRT M OEM. was sliglllly improWd for dong'"'' laodfonn,. 
(Ilulcsandcrag.and .tailhili<j.byaddcdknowlcdgedcri,'cdfromacrialphoiograph 
3) The . m.1l scak ofSRTM OEM. penni .. in'ClJ"clalion "fla'ge, l.nMom\< tllal 
m'gh'"""""lIybcmis;;cdinlargcrscalcacri.lphotograph,(~.g. , ,ibbcdmorainc) 
bc<:auseofti>eco.rscrresoIUl;onaoomorcbasic'opographicch.rac,cri.lIC!ofSRTM 
DEM,(c,X .. ckva,ion. slopo.: angic and a'p""l) 
4)AllhoughlaooformCOUnls,·.riedbc1wecn<ia'a;;cIS.,imila' rcgiun.I'n.'nd,in 




6) lkptndi n~"n the application. each m<lhod has i"panicul ... a<I"anlagcs 
Dclailedlandfonnmappingi<bcncr,uiledIOa.rrialphOlographintCf'J'r'Clallonswl\cre 
higher image resolution aid, in """" Mlail<xl im""""','ion. The efficiency ofSRTM 
mapping promolCS its usc in theproductionofprclimin.ary,rc<onnai,sanccle,'el icc-flo w' 
mapping of ",mole.", ... 
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An"(:cnlc')1>(;Cplual"",,,lcl ,,flhcl"cWiSCQn~inanAl llll1ticCanadianl<"(:cQrnpIe. 
pr~lhalice'''''am,pla)'cda'ignific.nlrolcinlhcdcglacialionoflhcrcgioo. 
Witl1in lhc NcwfOWldlandponi<>noflbciecrornpi<x.numcrou'I<>pOgraphkally 
cQnlmllcd icc ~trcarnS were d'-"Pi<:lcd. howe"CT. lhi~ mQ,lcl remains ronc'-"Plual and up 
until .... 'CCntlylhcrcwcrcfcwcmpiricallcs"lo'upponlhi'proposal. Thi'''udy''sesa 
",ulti.",.lcrnappingapp"""hloc"plorC lhcpolCnlialforlCc",rcaminginlhe 
Ncwfoundl.ndlceCap. Inilially .• ,,,'cnpolcn1i. l icc ",rc.m s;gna'ur<."S WCTC i«n,ifie<.! 
andlhe gCQrnorphologyof lbcirbc<iseharaclcnLed. Aca",s(udyoflhe Exploits Ice 
S'",.m i'PI"<.""""e<.!loconfirrn kc sl",arn Opcr.liOll and lOhighligill lhcdC'l.,lcd 
ehantc«"';<1i-cgcornorphologyofla"'Wi"'OIl'inan~",rc.minginlheNcwfoundlandJce 
Cap. This W<)It has imrl ic.,ion~ OIl how ice-now hiSt",;.-s.n; """,nSlruCl,'tl in Ihe 
NcwfOWldlandlccCap.highlighlinglhencedlo ineorpotalcncwc,·idenecoficc 
strcamingandpossiblyrc--c, .. lualcprc,'iousrcconstt\lClion.ofi""now,B"".u.;cdrifi 
prospecllngrclicshca\'ilyOll icc now recooSlJucliOlls 10 lrace indi""lorsofcconomic 
rninerali>aliOll.anyn;.asscssmcnlofic ... nowhiSloricsn;4uircsfunhcrrc--c,·aloaliOllof 
lradilionalapp"""hcslodril'lprospect;ng. 
Driflprospectingisbascdonlheidca lhalindicatorsofcconomicmincra lw"ion 
c.nbc lraccdin gl""ial dcposilSbaeklolheirsourtc.nd lhercforc ",Iics hcavily 00 icc 
.hcelmodcl,asthcb .. i.fortherccon,truC1ionofice-Howhistory(KI .. SC11.2001).kc-
highlyd, ..... m;c, with icc ,t",.ms dri"ing most ofthi,acli,·cbcll.,'iour(BouI ton.nd 
Clark. 1990; Kiernan and Ilattcstrand. 1999; Dc Angeli,alld K1cman. 2005. 2007). for 
cxamplc.rccent=<>nstlUCtion,ofthcformcri.aurcmidckcSltcel(LlS)mcorpor.>tcdicc 
"",.m, along the northwestern (Stokes el al.. 2(09). northea,t<rn (Dc Angel" and 
Klcm.n.2(07).SOI.Lthern(Patterson.lm).south,,·c'tcrn(E,·8It'lellll .. 20081.and 
southe.stcrn (Sh.w e/Q/ .. 20(6) margins. Ther"""".truction of tllcsoluhcostcrn margm 
howcvC1'. wa< largely conceptual. with ice·'lIcarn locatiuns hca.ilyrcliant 0 nthe 
. "urnption th.toontincntal,helf·trouglt.wcrcoccupicdbyhigltwl""ity,,,,, 
nlt,studycxarnincs tbc II"lrnorph,c c"idcncc for icc 'tre.ming in the 
Newfoundland Jcc Cap (NIC) throoglt interprctat,Otl ofgJacial landfon", "singao rial 







icca,ldscdimemdisch"ge from thc Ant.rC1ic IccShect (Bcntlcy. 1987; llambcr~I"' .. 
2000). A,. result of this largc flux, their occurrellce alld stabil ity iscr iticalfor 
COD!rollillgthed}'l1amicbehJ\'iourofices~eets including t~e location,ofdrainagebasit15 
andiccdi"i<ks(SlOkc,andCl.rk,I999;Acnnct{,2003),St<:>kcsandClark(I999)dctinoo 
iccsltCamsasarcas,,'it~inanice,hC<tthatf1owmuchf"'terthan,urrOUlldjng icc. They 
di"ide<i icesrrcam,intu,,",'udistinctcatcgoriC"topographicicestream,""hosetlowis 
co,"traincd by "ariations in 'opograpil )"such .. troughs:andpurc ke streams th"tare 
u!ICollsuaine<ialldbordcrcdsolcl)'by 'lo"'Cfm<"'ing",stagnan!ice, ltis~ighlyunl i kely 
that a single icc stream cxclus;wl)' fit, one ufthe,c catcgoric". Fur cxampk, "","cu-icc 
"""m, in the LIS mnMcd from puro itc ""'an", such as the Ouhawnt L.ke Ice Stream 
(Nun"'ut; Stoke. and CI>rk, 2(03) and Maskow. lee StTCam (Sash1< hcw.n: Ross CI "I. 
20(9),to thosc with some <legrec of topographic control,whctbcra'l""llOUllccda ,deep 
,helflrough. such as the M'Clintock Channel Ice Stfcam (Clark and Stnkc" 2{X)l), or a, 
subtle variations in land",apcrelief(southem LIS: Panersoll (l'.l98) and Jellllin g' 
(2006» , 
Icc stTCam,eOllbe ,ub-dividcdimu.numh<:rufdi."indwncs"'at rcflcctchangc< 
in icc d,l1arnks(FigurcJ .l). Theooset looe is markcd by" rransition fromc old-ba",dor 
, lower '''''''ing kc in" broad catchment to warm-based or faster mo"ing ice ill!1Ie main 
trunk 7'>nc.Thcon><tm"" rangc,fTt)m""Jl't""'Y<ml_ ~undrcd_ kik"nt!rcs ",ide.andi' 
marked by ,rrollgly con"crgent lineations,includingdrumlin"mq;a flute. and cTIlg_and_ 
t"i l hills,andinson\eca,cs.ribbcdmo"'ine(~.g" Tran,itionIJ.,.!ceStre.m:Dykoand 
Morris,(988),Up-icefromtheollsetlooe, cold-ba>e<iconditionscanprcsc'vcrelict""n_ 
glaci.1 orp'cMi""iaI I Olld"·'JlI."thatappcar~ig~l ydisc"rdant ",i'" th"scof'hcmain ice 
sl",am (Dc Angelis and Kleman. 2008). The ;ni,i"ion of ice "",aming in tile 011"", woe 
iSlhoughllo",,,,1i frumba",,' iccconJillonsw~c,~cith"rlowshrar"rc:;;"'sand hig/1 
porc",.,crp"' .. urcprornolcb.salslidingorsubglacialscdirncnldcformalionisp"'valcnI 
(Kla<s<:n. 2001 , Dc Angciisand Kleman. 2007. 200~) 
Tbclrunkzonc(Figurc).ljof;cc ....... ,nsi.charael.ri .. k.llynarrowcrlhanlhc 
onsctwncandmayn:ach tc"' logrealerlhana~und",dl;il<>ITIClrcsinw,dlh(~,g 
DuhawnILakclccS,re.m:SlokcsandClork.2(03)_ Flow..Jir",,'ionallandformslypically 
increase inclongaliondo"·nSlrcamandlowardt~eC<.'1tlrallrunk axi,. mimickinglhc 
,'ciocilyfi.'dofconl<mporal)'iccSl",alns(~. g_.SlokosandClark.200), DcAngeh'l!I 
0/ .. 2005.2007,[)yl<c.200H). I.andf"""sdi.playan .. n.ili011frornc~)fIga'cdrumhn,and 
crag-aoo-'ailfca"''''' lorncga-scalcglaciallinration,.wi,hclongalionratiosofupt041:1 
(~.g-.l)UbawTl'Lal<c keStrcam;S'ok""aodClart.200J), l..alcral boundarics.l"nglhc 
trunkarccomrnonlyabrupiandarcsolJl(1''''''''rtI.rkcdbysllca'rtIa'ginal,noraincs,hal 
rccord thcshcarzoncbc1,,-cen fa" and slow flow (Stok.s and Clark. 20(2). Dyk .and 
Morri, (1988) mapped shear moram", along I 68 km.lon~ margin of the TranSItion Ilay 
kc>trcam.cndinalCrmi""17.011c,ha,f""".al,,bcin'crTC$,rialscttmgS(e_g .. 
PaltctsOll.I998;Stot.""andClart.200J; E>'an'<"(I/,2008).ndacah·ingmargin or icc 
'helfin.rtI.rince'''' lron'''''''I(~_g .. CIo'kandSloke .. 200!;DcAngehsand Kleman. 
200S).Tcrrcstri.lI y tcrminatingicc.r",am,h.vc no way ofmpidly rcmovingiec 
""uhingin a splaycdlcrnllnallobclhallCl<tolowcrsurfocecie"OIionsoflhciccshcc! 
and ""TIha!>Cc fa" now (Figure 1;Stokc.andClark.2(01). LandfomlSin,hlS ",,!>Care 
£,'.ns",1l1 __ 2008:Stok~,andCl",l_2003). ThcsccOnlra,{with marine-based ice 
stre.m. which e'-lICua{e icc rapidly.long.cai>'ingmarginoricc shelf( Figurcl;Swkc< 
.nd Clark. 2001). Subm.rineaccumula{ioos of ice-contaC1sedimcn{ch.rac{c -,.;,< 
dcposilionat{hcgroondinglineofmarinc-b",,'{]ic<:slrcam,(~,g .. Andrew,and 
M""L~an,2003;S\"hsctllr,2()()5) 
.ndClarkl'YJ9.200J). lcestreamscanbesubdi,-idcdimoanumberofdiSlinc-{L"n,'lha\ 
reflce{changcs in icc flow'dynamics. Thesc includclheon>c! ronc ,,-hcre siow crmoving 
icc from a wide c.lchm<:nt .rc. is directed into tbe trunk whc..-c i{ achieve, it, ma.imum 
Hlocity. Thc ice su •• mlhen ends in {hC1Crminal 7onc, FOTlcm.,lrial icc '\T\ -,ams lh i, 
OC(urs as a !<rminal lobe whereas fOf maritIC-b.>cd ice s!eams. icc ICfTllin,IC ,cithcral"ng 
a calving margin ",,,n{oan i<c'h"lf 
Initi.ll y,pa laoo-iec streams were primarily idcntined in ice sheets in are.s l>ih irh 
cnincidcJwithlincar<kpn:"i "n'(~. !.'_ , ,ll<lftmugh.ormajor,'"lIcy.ystcm,l intll< 
rubglacialt"JlOgraphy. and to a les<e' extent on ,ubglacial gcottlorphology(~.g., Denton 
and Hugh~ ... 19~1 , Hughes. 1"9~I, More n:<C'Tltly. there h'" b<,..,n a grcate.,- cmpl1asis 
stream" forex.mple,SlOkcsandClark(I9991dc<eribedasctofdiagtlO'ticeritcria. 
largclybascdongcomorphology.to.idintll<idcntilic.tionofpal.eo·icc,trcams 
howcwrlhc occurrc--nce ofsewral would 1"O"idc " rong ,uppon (Slnkes anJ CI arl. 
J999). The criteri. ,cflect the fun<ialllcmal charoctcristie, ofCO/ltcmporary ice stream, 
(il Landform as<emb lage, di'playing characteristic conwrgem flowp.1t ems and 
footprintdimen.ions (>20km wide , 150kmlong); 
(ii) highly atte--nualC-d Ixdforms (icnglh:"idlh > 10:1); 
(iii).bruptlateralmargins.ndsllearlllarginmo .. ines, 
(iv) 1l000hi""}'JlCctnllicdispcrsal lrains; 
(v)p<.'TVa,iHdcf<mnalionlill; 
(,-ijtrooghmouthfan.tmarincterminus 
3.3. 1 Icr.rrraln, and drift pro'l"'<ling 
Icc "n:am, pl'y ,-d a vil"1 ",k-.n K'C flow alld m",,, b. l.n(~ ofLal< Quat~rtlJry 
iccsltc<>l"ndlikclyservc<i",imponant agen,"of gloctaldisrcr""l andli ll <1cl"""ion 
1lIcyarclinh-dwn:gio".I'-.n,"oosin"ll eomposi,i.:mandwcll ·.kr.",xiplu,TK. . "ffar_ 
lr",ek-ddebri'fKI .. ",n.l00I).Th"reforc.drtfipr"'peningtnglJ"'.tcxilC'frJi",hould 
hISlory. 
diJgtlO'1tc ",~lcofdlSper;altrJtn lnown "the BOOIhi.type. which is prodt>CC<l by plug· 
h~c ICC llow and h", abrupt late",) margin' (I'.g_ . D)ke aOO Moms. 19SR). In IIoolh" , 
t)pedlSper;a1 tmin,dcbri"pre.dsdown icc from a small pan of. I.rgcsourcc.", 3an,1 
con,m,' "lIh DUoo"-m-I)'pe di,!",rsal ,,,,ins that spread debn, ,~)wn· 'cc fro," a ",Ialtwly 
n:Slnc";dS<)u"..,"",aaOOfOmtundern"fTn.I'''-'',,,ncd,Ik'C, now (Figw-r 3.2, Dy~<.nd 
Morrts.1988) 
Thccrrcc',ofiec","'.mtn8wcrcIJcnllflcd i nlhc"lIg<.~)Chemlealn"-,ord,,fthe 
ofW.I",lsl.nd.a.h.rp.i<lcd.plug·shapcdplum<of(irnc<lone-;!olomiIC rich Ii II. 
""""'ulS much darhr. red clast;" scd imC'",ary rock that undcfl;e the isl.oo'. c." .;de 
D)'kC'and MOOT;'(19~R)concludcdlholthcplutJte.shopcddispersalp'l1emandabrupl 
matgins,uUO:Slcd'mnspoftationbyanicc5l",.m.1lIcS'eC11sbylnlC'tk-.;$tream 
lransponcdcarl)onalc.derivcd till ""ro"granilic Icmtin on oonhcm Baffin Island. ,,-here 
carbonate coolent was measured 0' " 50 ~ .. 32 krn down.Jown flow oflhe "Onl"", (D)'h. 
200S)_ lnbolhc."' .. lhcdispe .... l plumcsdi'pl.y. lincarO" .... rcascin ;ndiea1or 
lithologi'" down icc. Th lsoonlraslSw;lhthcexjIO<!,-",u. ldcchnclhati,mo""ypicalof 
,hcO!-flo"'di'J'C'I""Il.in"'hichhalfd;,,aOC"'-lhcdi,,ancco,'crwhichlhclarge,rnincral 
d""rca,.. . C\H1ccntr.lionb}'50% OTCOn Ihc ord\.'T of several kil omctres(KIa.scn, 2001: 
O)'Xc,2008) . AI"",icc"rcam,onlhcCanacii.nPmiric,.,clinkcdlnthcpmduclic",of 
aoomaloU5lylongtill-<li,persallrain'(Ro .. ~',,1 .. 2009),Althoughthegcolllorphic 
e"i,knccoftIleMa,kw.keStrc.mi,discontinuous,lillgcochemi'tryreco,d,indicale 
.ligned compos ile di'persallrain, thaI extend for over 3~O km acros, s",k81d"wa" lha, 
di,p i.y,harpl31~""lb()undori",anJ.rcinl,'rp"'t"Ja,icc'lrcomma,gin>(RoS'e/al. 
'"") 
FigureJ,I , Simpliflcd di.gramoflJ.oothi.alJd Dubawnt styledi.persal trains ( .fterDyke 
andMorri,,1988).iloolhia"y icdi'pcrsallrain,arcbdic\'(xllot>cformcdby icc Sl",am, 
whcrca, Dubownt style train, form undO' o.,,,.;n,,d regi,,,,.l Ilow. A and R an; two 
diSlinctlydiffcn'flt rock lypc., M",w, rcpresc-nt iec-tlnwdircction.nddot ,n,p" .. ent 
di,pcn;al ofdcbri,tromA 
3.J.l l e~ S,,..,. m. In 'h~ ;"~fft undl . nd le< ClP 
The NIC formed an ir.dcpcndCfll ;"ccapo\"C' Ncwfoundlanddurin~ the la<1 
glaciation. becomin~ conAucnt wilh the US along il~ nonhcm and wc~t"m margino. It 
iulsbcc"flpruposedlhalicc Slrcamsdrainc<llargcportion,ofAllanlicCanadaandmorc 
'pctlf",allylhc NIC kg. lknlon and llughes. 1981;llusltes. 1998: Shaw <"I a/ .• 20(6) . 
Thcsc ice "'eam. werc po,itioned la.gely I:>ased On the lSsumption that lrouslt,acros< 
thccontinenlalshclfwcrcoccupiedbyhislt'·clocityicc.ThclD()";troccntmodclbyShaw 
e'a/_(2006)w .. guidedbyaAowlmeanalysi ~ oftheGrttnland I<eShttlthalrcwalc<l 
iccdi\'ides"Oll,·crgingatlnpl"poinlo.U,inglhis obsc,,,alionatldthciniliala"umplion 
th.l troog/l< " 'crc occupicd by high ' -clocityice. icc ",,,,.msand flowdi,·id< '$wc'c 
posilioncd a<rordingly (Figurc 3.3). 
ShawCf"I.(2006)placcdlhcl .. tglaci.lmaximumiccc.tcnttl>ccontincntal 
shelf edge and identifIed a maj<:>r icc ~"-eam flowing Ihrough the Laur<"fIli.n Channel 
(Figurc3.Jandl.4).Thclocationofthisieeslrc.mdic1atcdafi.-sl-ordc.iccdi\,ide that 
c,tcndc<l south and sou thca.l ~CrO>S Ncwfi,undland, alonglhcaxi,oflhc Longltangc 
Mountaln',ca'l throuj!h <X"fIlral NewfoWldland"ndacros, Il>cA'-alon Pcnin,ula(F igu.c 
3.3) . S<cond·r:>rdcrdi,'ideswcrcl<><atcd"nlhc<OUlhwesl"nd~.SlcoaS1s. 0tle .uch 
di"i<!e along thc "-'is of tlJ< Capc F,eel< Pcninsulascparatcd icc st.c.m flow in N '~'C 
DamcandTrini(ybasino(figurc3 .J). 1'hcconccp(ualmooclofSh.w ela/.(20(6) 
,uggc>tcdlhatca.lydegla<i:l1ionprUCc.:d<-dbycal\'ingalongdecpciulnnelnia'gin,unlil 
12kI BP"hcnllteNICwasalr:>rnearthcmodcmcoastwl>c.eildi,intev·tc<ll •• goly 
lhrooj!h oblation on land 
Figuro J.3. Model of lost gl.cial m.ximum icc extent for Newfoundland (from Shaw t"I "I. 
20(6). GCt1cralilcd flow 1ines aTC """J'fCSCnted by th in bluc lines and thick dashed linc, r ""resent 
major ice divide,. Position. of ice ,{rcam, were interpre{ed ba",d 00 {he .ssumption that marine 
trough,w.",,,,,,,upiedby h,gh,'clocityi"" 
3.4 Geomorpboll>l\lc t·oo{prlnt of 1,·~ .. ·f'lDndl . nd I .. , Stru m, 
In an elTon ,ogain. I>ctlcrundm .... r.dingoficr.trc.m Inca,ioo,.nd 
geomorphology in lhe NTC. lhis slooycmploycd a two-seale m.pping approach. Inilially 
p«enlialicestream"Flow-setsaregroop,of,imilarlandfo"llSlhmha'·e'palially 
di,{inc{ive.nd cooeren{pallcm, (CI3rl<. 199'iI}. The Exploi{. now·se{wa, {henscl""K-d 
for. "",,,,dcuilcda,,,,,,mo;ntofthcgco,,,,,,.,nic footprint to highligh"hccharnctcri "ie. 
oficeslrcaming within{he N1C. 
~· il!ur~3..1 . M.p ofNcwfoundlar><! and offshore.rca, " ·i,hpl.ccn.m,,, monlione<i in lext 
i""luding outlines of t ile 7 potcnti.1 icestre.msignalUrcsi<lcntif,cd inth,s iludy 
mapping from a dal.base ofgl.ciallandfonns ma, ntain<:<! by IIIe Geological Surwy of 
Ncwfour><!land and ubrador,,'hkh includes fealUres ,ueh as druml in,./lu'e>. crag-and_ 
,.il hills. ar><! ribbed morai"". These lar><!f<mn, "ere tnOS,ly mapped based on 
,nl'-"'Pre's,,,,,, of tile Shulll" RaJa. Topography Mission (SRTM) digital de>"ation mood 
(DEM) th"ha,ahotilon'al resolulionofl arc ,ccond,(90 m) and absolulc ""cuta<yof 
proccdurcou!lincdbyClark(l997,1999).ndKlcmanandBorll'!rom( I9%),Spccilic 
allcn!ion ".,,,focuscdoo ,hc dcg ... ", OfCOOHrgCn<C, <lcn,i!y, pa.rallclism, and CTOS'-
cuningrclalion,hipsoflandfonn'.ThcSR1'Mma1'l'mgwas,uPI'icmcnlcd"ilh,·i,u.1 
in'flCC!iooof .. 'clli'cima~",ry .nilablconGooglet:(:l"h. 
weresclc'C1cdb.scdoolhcirdiagnoslicl.ndforma.scmN.gCi,mainlyc<:>nHrgcnl,cc-
di,,,,'ionallar.dfonnpa.ltcm,ar.dallcnua,cdbcdfonn.(Figurc,J.4.ndJ.S).Thcflo" 
lcngth. were l)l'ically.hotl, rangtngfT(m1 JOIQ 76\;mar.ddisplaycd ,'arying<lcgrec sof 
coo,'crgcncc ,,-ilh down-icc widlh'l)1licallydccrcasingfromJJ 1064 % from lhco nsel 
'0 thc trun\; (TabkJ . I). Across NcwfOWldl.r.d lhcrc i,anOlabic rclalion,h ipbclwccn 
'opographyandflow-sclloca!ioo.T)1lic.llyrcg;"nal,l~d,plowardlhccoa",withlhc 
head. <>fall flow_scI localionscorrcsponding "ith rcgion.ltopographic highs (fiSU'" 
J.6),AloogthCSOUlhcoasl,m.ppedflow·.CIS')l'ic.llylcrmina1cathighcrclc,'a1100' 
(12S_2S0rnasljlhan lhoselloogtl1cnonhcoasl (uplo80ma,l; Figu",J.6j. A(oogl he 




Exploi1<and Granilcflow-sc".rcposilioncdrcla1i"c10 largc,-:allcys.,,·hcrcasothe ... 
cojocjJe,,·ill1"'1 3{j\"C'yfla{(~.g .. G3ndCf)0< ,'jgh{ly CO<lca,·e,urw3rd(c"'"n(e.g .. 
MeelraegLake) 
.·Igur~ 3.5. The Mcclpacg Lake flow-St"~ s«n on <a{elli!< imagery available on Googlc 
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~·igu reJ.6. l)ownandac<oss slrcarntopolI""phkprofilcsforidmtificdflow-SC1 •. Black 
licl,iooicatc flOW-se1 margins. [)own Slrcam profilcst}l'>:aliybtginnearrcgional 
10""gJ1Ipbichigh,whcrcas,cro •• ,lrcarntloW,"'lniargin"ho""-aryingdcgrc<'O of 
corrcspondcnc<:withlopographichigh1. 
I'lIeflow'Sl.1sarc.'socharac1cri7.c<JbY'-'riablc<urfic,al gcolo!!)'. Gm.nlly. 1"" 
, urf,c,.1 scdimc:nllhin.towanl.tlleeoastwith inlandarca, ha,-ing,hid ow rburMn. 
primarily tin blanket and hummody terr.U". [)own· flow . till ,'cn«r is more common 
,,'herc.sbothroncealedaooexposcdbcdrockoomin3!cat,hecoo<tDcposilional 
landfurms arc C<)1TIrnonly found inlandin.re.soflhickcrscdimcmco,-cr. wbcrcasc "'g-
.,Id·tail hill • • re morc common in arcasofll"nncr.wi1Tl\..,.".l,hccoo<landon upland •. 
Flow-set •• longlhe",mbcoa,laregonorallycharactorizcdbylhinncr!ICdi",enlc",""r 
comp.rc<i IOIIlosc.longlhenonhoasl coa,{. Largefieldsofribbed moraine are presen lal 
Ihch,adsof scvcr~loflhcf1ow-S<->1'(Figure3,7) 
r lguro l .7.Fiddofribbedmoraincloc.lcdnc.r lhebcadoflhcB.yDuNordt1ow· ... >1a' 
<.cCrl o",.(cllilc imagc'Y ,,·ailable on Google E.r1h. Ribbed moraino arc rc prcs<-""le<lh}' 
Thcgool og)'UJ1dcrlyingmappcJnow·sct" ·aric"i~,,,ifican(lybe(wttnlhenonhand 
""",hcoa'lsofNcwfoondland. A10llg lMnonhcoasl. f1ow·se!s.rel)'1>i<allyl '","c"<ion 
siliciasticscdilTlCTlla'Yr<",ks.midstmil'lO<t>Ccurrcnccsof,'oicanicandgrani!icrock - thc 
0"" eU<;lIion is lI1e Hall, H.y flow_"". In Ihe ea,e oftheGande. and ~:'Pklit' flow_S<1 , . 
I hescdimcnl.ryrocloia"'highl yfoldcdwilh'tri~elOward lhcno"h.TKlnonhca,1. his 
pos,iblclhallargcsc.lcfolding wilh . 1rikcoccumngparallcilOflowcouldacll0"'-
dlTttlicc..,dmch""tcrflowaionglhe'lructurnlgrainofthebcdrock,facilliatingfa, l 
flow . Along the south COlI~', flow_"", a..c Iorated primanly on grnnitie bedrock with ooly 
minor OCCUI'TCllCCS ofSCilimcnt.ry rock. Thcexceplioo i'lhe Baydu Nord flow·sc', 
wh'ch , 'raddlcssiiidas,icSCilin>cnlltryroeksiniand and primarily granil .... coastw.rd. 
3A. lhploits letSlroa", 
Ac .... mdyoflhc Exploil,flow,,,,, i'PfCSCnied to prov,dc. mo",dd.,led 
undCTStandingofthegromorphiefl101printoff<tf"l'OOriec'tre.msinlheNIC. Thi,""", 
w., selected based on the identification ofa I"'niculafly wdl-dc(,ncd now·"" in the 
Exploits Vallcynfnonh·crntJal Newfoundland. Thi,area wa, also idcnlified by 
LiycnnanelQ},(2(X)6)asapo .. iblc localion for icc strcaming based on thci. 
obsc .... 'ation.ofhighly.ncnuatedlandfonn.ob""""'edooSRTMDEM •. 
1l>cExploit.now·sc'''-'''lereosc''l'ic.llymappedusingl :50000acrialpholO&raphs 
and mapped """"rately ",jng SRTM OEM. (Figure 3.8; Blundon CI ul .. 2009) 
Landfonn, wcrc dig;,i,ed along ridgccn"St,and,t<>reJ in a Geographic Infonn.lion 
System (GIS). The fonowing para""'tc,., were mcasu",d from the digilltlrccord.; length. 
oricntalion.widlh,.ndcloogaljonra'io(lcnglhlwidlh),Landfonnmapp,ngwa, 
,uPIlicmcnted by bedrock gcolegy and ,urfidal grolog)' map'{Colman·Saddand Cri.by-
Whinlc. 2002; Lj.""".n and Taylor, 1990). 
FI/:ur.3.N. Rcsull,ofmappingglada l landform, from oeriai pholographs (A laoo 
SRTM DEMs (B). Mappil1g from .erial photOll1aph, produoed more d(1ailed landfonn 
maps. panimlarly f<" ,mall flow.pamlld landforms making it more suitable for deIJiled 
landform mapping whereas SRTM DEM, arc limited by thei, 90 10 ",,,,,Iuti"" Oltd are 
more . uited to reconnaissance lev.1 mapping •• s "sed during preliminary mapping for 
thi,,,udy(Hlundn" e'QI..2()()9) 
rltclixploitsflow.""tislargclyconlainedwilhin lhclowlJncisbctwu.." tt.;Moum 
Peyton and I!odges ll ill intrusi'·.suile'(Figure9A).Th~""lowland,.redominatedby 
siliclastic sedimcnt.1ry rock' oflhe H",,,OO<I Gmup Tho flow·""1 has a lenglh of 75 km 
fmmlhconsctlotheendoflhcmappeci trunkneJtlltccoast.nddi,pla)'llahighdcgrccof 
con"crgcne<:. n.mlwing fmm 55 knt ncar the head to 25 km in the trunk, Houndarie, of 
th i, !low·"" WeTC dr.wn "" Ihe " .. is of cross· cutting landform relation,hips. landfoflT) 
density. and differrnccsin morvhomctry . Lincutions show a high dcgree ofcon"ergenee 
in the up.i,·e end ,,·ith.n awragcanmuthof53 degr..."in 'he southwc,tan dl9dcgrec. 
intbc.oolheas\, l ine.lioosinlhcflow·sctwcfccon,idcmhlylongcr(mcan m l7JOm. 
m .. imum - 5060 m). 3Jld had "Iong.ti"" ratios much higher (me"" s 5.4. maximum -
18.27) than odj""<''T1t olde' flow ,igIlature, (m""n and maximum length of 1309.nd 2913 
m and mean and maximllmclOl'galion r.tio, of4 .l anJ7.8). Landfonndrn,ili<.-s insi de 
the flow-set werc 0.11 l.ndfonnspcrknl' ,roughly Joub lc lhatout,ide 
The distribution and morphology of landforms v.r;ed within the Exploits flo I" 
set. Drumlins (61 '10) and ribbed moraine (62 '10) were more common in the onset zone, 
whc'easmcgaf1u'cs(56~.)andcrag.and·'.ilhill,(540/,)w<.-n:,lightl ymon:common in 
the trunk zone. Syslcmaticmawing oflandform m"'l'hologyreve.led. marked in<rease 
inthcme.ne101lg.tiOllofl.ndfonn.downstn:.,mandtoward"he<cnlTclin<oftheflow' 
",I (~'igure 911). 'fhe m(1S1 donj§ltc lanMorln' occur . long the central .xis OftM flOW-SCI 
andha,'eICllgth<uplo5060mandclongationratiosexcee<iingI8:1 . E10llgationtal;O' 
and ICllgth dc<rcasc toward tlte coa,t with dc'C'casing S<.~lim<.'" cow,- (Figu", 911) 
Gi ... ,nthchighl y,'ariablcnatuTCofthcflow_scthcJ,lhcdislributiOlloflandfomlS~arie, 
acros,surficialand geologic.1 Wlits. Dntml ins,mcg.lhnes, .nd,ibooITTHW.incw ",cmost 
commonly mapped (~O.'IO 0/, ) in arca, ofrelalh·ety Ihick lill (till blankel, ribbe<l moraine. and 
hummocky terr.in), with only ,m.III>TO[>Onion, ofc""h hcin~ f()U11J 011 (~hct ,urficial unils 
(~igure 9(;) . CTag.and.lail hill' wore most common (48~,) on thick till, bUI were also 
documented in .h in till (24~') and con«akd b<>;!rod (<7 ~.) . Few la"dfor"" were identified 
",·c.-aroasorc.,pos<'<l bedrock or non-glacigcnic deposits. 
n gur. J,~. A) Simplifie<l \>cdrod gc'(>logy map. The flow-set is undcrl.in pnmarily by 
se<limenlary rocks with mir.oroceufTcnc<:s ofv"lcan,e and granitic rocks at both ilS 
inland and lateral margins, Notcthcpositionoflhcflow.setbelWcetltopograph ;';high. 
en;at,-dbyinlrusiwpaniticrock,(higbcrlerrainindic.ledhylighle'totlC'Sinu"""dying 
SRTM DEM). B) Resuh.of.n.lysis ofa,'cr.lgcclongalion ratiobascd on 7,5 km gnd 
Results <how a sy'lemat ie increase i" eIOllg .. i"" r.l ion downstream and toward Ihe 
ecnlcr of the flow.,ct, m.,<:hingcxpc<ted'·elocityf,cld.wi.h in.n i<: cslream. 
C) Simplified surficial geology map of main study arca o\'crlaio o"cr SRTM DIOM 
D)SimplificdreconstlUCtionofn:giooalic<flow",'cllls.Biock lincsrep.cscnlr<gional 
fIOfth to nonh·""stcT1y flow ovent and while lines '<1"=1 youngcT icc streamin g ","-ent . 
Theopcrationofpaloco-ice5t"'.m,intheNIClsinfcrrcJftomlhc"""u"",~of 
'Ch.ra<lcriSliclandfonna,S'-·mblagcproposcdbySlokcsandClark(l999),ForexampIe . 
• 11 Oflhc flow_set' w..., inilially idc'Imlicd on the basi, ofcoowrgcnl flow.parallel 
landform .. "bicbclscwhel'CinlhcformcrLJSwcrcuscd.'lheprima'Y .... idcnceforice 
"l'Cam, (e.g,. Dykcand Morris. 1988: Clark and Stokcs. 2001: Dc Angcli. and Klcrnan, 
200s),Thu"idemiflCationofCOO'-Cfgcnt/lowpallcm,can be uscda, e,idcnceto 
suppOrt the c.::>n«pI of ice'''''aming in the NIC. 
Th...,.",,'ari.lion, in lhedcpttofcon"CI};""",,ofNcwfoondl.nd icest",anl$ 
with""""(~.g,,Exploil'.llall.BayandMcclpacg)displ'Ylnghigherlc,'eI,of 
coo'wgcnce th.nothcrs(e.g,.Tcrra Nov. and lIaydu Nonl). Ili'l"",iblclhal/low-SCtS 
di.pl.ying hmilcdcon"C1):<ncecoold "'!'fCSCnt e'-ent ,warm, lhal anodescribcd as 
landfonnasscmblagcscontaining.bundant flow tra<fS but lacking aligncd mcltw3!cr 
channel. and thcchara<tcristicco''''CfgCnt shapcoficcsuc.ms(KlcmanNo/ .. 2006) 
Stokt:Sand Clark (1999) suggc"cd Ihatpalaco-icc sll'Cam, ha\'c dimcnsions of 
greaICrlh." ISOkm I/)ng and 20 km wide, This limit ",-•• dcri,-cd frum obs,,,,-alion, of 
conlCmporarykes""amsthatdntin Anlarcllcaandh.\,edimcnsioostbal arep<Op<K1ionol 
to the largc soul'cc''''' and ,'olwlI< ofice"".ilat>letOlhcm. Inconlrast, the NICw .. a 
mueh,m.IICf icc ma,,(rougltly 13Q timfS smaller) "'itlt acentntl iccdi,-idc and ,,,,.11 er 
catchmrnlsandCOO""lucnllymochlo"'-Cf'-olutnC'Soficc." .. I.blcrofccdice.tl'C.m • . 
Forlhi,,,, • ..,nicc5t,,,am,allhelowerendoflhe silCrangc'l'CnI)Iw>C_,pcctcd(Tablc 
l)_hrther'l"T'lOlC.SC'o"tr.l.Ii;;cstrc.m,withdimcn.ion • • m.llcrthanth"",proposedby 
Stok", and Clark (lC)99) wen; dN<'rilx-d fi)T the LIS (~.g .• Win,burrow N QI .• 2004; 
Stok", el ~I., 2005; DeAngcii, atld Kleman. 2005 , 2007) 
"I'IIc term inal WllCS "fNIC icc Stream. were not idcnti f' e-d in this mapping . tudy. 
According to recent recon"ruc1ioo,. the NIC ext<."dcd to "'e contin""tal ,hdfoogo 
(Shaw e' QI .• 200f».nd ron",,""ently te.,.",trial·based icc "rcams i<!cntified he"" may 
h,,·c cxt""dcd offshoro_ R""'-""t multibeam mapping in PI""'ntia lIay. Newfoundland h .. 
idcmificd the geomorphic footpt"intofa fonnc, iec stream on these.bed (BrushC1t nal .. 
2007). which .uppom the possibility that NIC ice .tream. crossed the modem coa,alinc 
and flowed ",me dislanee ""ro .. the contin"ntal ,helf. "fix'", i'limited geomorphic 
, vidcnecfor thcPlaccnti a ll.yicc.trc"minl.ndofthcm<ldcmcua't,,, hichi'''''' 
,urpri,inga, ice Slre.m, do 1101 hO"c tostan.t the sooreeofglaciation. Elscwhe re in the 
(Clark and Stokes. 2(01) and Lancastcr Sound (De Angeli' and Kleman. 2(05). 
Highly.l1cnLllttcdbcdfonn, th.tdisplay Icngth,width ratio'lgr.-at", "'an 10:1 ha,'e 
bcm .nrib\ttoo to formation by f.>!-flowing ice (Clarl<. 1994; Stokes and Clark. 2(02) 
Wi"'in the Exploits flow . ..,t. the ma~imum elongation rat io of 18: I suggests formation 
by f.". flowing icc. The 00"""00 'pa"al pattern. in eiongatioo rotio'l downstream and 
toward the centre of the fl ()w· ... ~ m"toh c'l""'tcd i,,, "d"'"ity variations within icc stream 
flow pattern, (Figure 9). A simil ar pa11cm is obsc"'-cd within the Dub. wnt Lake Icc 
Stre.m (Stokes and Clar\;. 2002. 2003)_ The (>(CUrTI:OCC (If "_den,iw fi~ld, of ribbed 
nc>rt~ca'l<"rn portio" oft~o LIS, ,,~ere former icc ,t",am. ha.'c been documented (D)'Xc 
and Morris, 1989: De Angelis and Kleman, 2(08) 
J,5,l lmplita1iono ror r«on . tru c' in):i« no"'hi'lor~' 
1k rcali,"tion lhat icc "",.m. <>pCratcJ in t ~C NIC may req";'" a rc,c,'.luat;on 
of the landform rc<ord and ",,'ision,ofloc.l ice-flow history, In the Exploi "Valley, 
early ;ntc'l',,-"lation, ,ugge,kd a singlc reg;"".1 i~e_ fl"w eHornto the north and nort~caS1 
that originated from an ice di"ide fanhersoolll between " ·Ii ddlc Ridge an dMecipaeg 
Lah«jTltnt, 1974;Rogcrson,1982;HaUcrwnandTayl""I'NX). lnlhi,,tooy, the 
m3pping offlow5Ct,eharoctrnsticofformcrice,treambehav;ourha,ledtotbe 
idcmific3,ionofap",,'iomlywuc<ognizcd ice-t1owcycnt,rcprcsentcdbythcbploilS 
which may indic.tethat it i.post LGM (ef. Klcrnanand Borgst",m, 1996: Clark, 1999) 
Hef1<c. Ihc""enlualioo "fp",v;ou,;;cc. flowrtt"mtruct;nn, ,,;thin tbe NICsh ou ldbc 
considcredinlig/1tof ncwe"idenceof icc,t,c.ming 
Tradition.II}', LC,M icc flow was interpreted to h"'c sp",ad rad ially from multiple 
icc accumulation ccnten; IOCo11cd on the ~onhcm Pc-nin,ub, ec-ntr.1 Newfoundland and 
lIleA".lonPcnin,ula(e.I{.,C,ran1.1974:Rogersnn.1982},A,deglaciationprogressed. 
accumulation.",aswc", thought to ha.-e "'-"om<;",latcJ from oncannthcr, Ie aying as 
manya. 15 small, short-lived icc caps around \~e island (Grant, 1974). Complex 1",,"1 
ioc. f1owpatlCnlS have rc,ultcd rrom thi. complex glacial history (e.g" C.tt o, I998).1be 
existencc of icc ,I",am, within til< NIC stanth to explain ."me ofthi, complex it)' 
particula,ly immediately prior 10 or duri"g early deglaciation . In thi ,,,,cnario, 
catchments would li kely be much ,m.lkT than those proposed duTing the LGM, 
scparating flo"' intoindh'idLl3licc'trcamcatohmcnts rathcrtllandraining radially 
through ,pccitic deglacial icc ccntrc •. TI>c", wouldthcn be ""pa",wd inland and I atcnolly 
byintcr.'trcarnTidges compTi,ingcitheTf",'Cnbed,orsignificantly,lower mm'ing icc 
The location of many icc , trcam, in the LlSappca., to be related to arc", oft he 
i<eshcctlh.t.reundc'lainbysoft,dcform.able",d iments(~,g .. p.ncfsoo, I998;Cla,k 
and Stoh'S, 2001; Dc Angeli, and Kleman, 2tKl5, 2(07) . The fl"w·'c~, i<kntifieJ in the 
NIc'parti<ularlyon the,outhcoasl,arecharac1erizedbyrelati\'Clythinscdimcntcovcr, 
WheTC", inlandarca, t)l'icallyhawl:7'CateT,eJirocnt thickne",_Subghooia Idcformatioo 
rcquirc, .uftkicn! 5Cdimentthici<ncsstoimpcdcJ",inagcof , ubglacialmcltw",c-r 
allowing them to ho;comc saturated. f""ilitllting fa' t now through sediment dcfom\at;on 
(Sto~csandClatk_200J)_ Thicktill;nlaoo suggemthatmo"cmcntcouldhave been 
init iated by subglacial ",dimcnt deformation whereas thinner «wcr down . flow . uggcsts 




ba",I , lidingMhcrthan,cditrw,ntdcformat;oo 
,~S.3 Impliu lion. ro. drlfi pr"'p .. lIng In lh . ~ .... foundJand I •• Cop 
lrdCcindicalo,.,ofcconomicmincml i,aliun;t"",any,eassc"mrntoflee dynamic, 
nccc"itatc, a re-c,'a luationoftbe approach tod,ifi prO'>pccting, Tradit iem.lI y.when 
intetpreting geochemical data from Newfoundland. di'pcrsallrain, arc con~id",,"d to be 
,hort(gencrally < 5 km).diffuscfcatur~""S,·"mp .. cd'o l.~,·rri"bon. likcdispc,salttain< 
fmmcoOlinrnl.l icc,hc"t."tS(BaltCThOl18"dUvrnnan,2000),hidcoceforicestrcaming 
in Newfcundland. ,,·hichdcnote.higll velocilyicc with ' he p.,tC"T11ial tocarry .... 'tlimrnl 
longdi'laow'. '"ggCSlS th"t Ji<pcrsal ttain<in Ncwfoundl.nd maybelongerlh an 
e~pccled. 
Gloci.1 trao<pon distances can be characleri,edbasedontheirha1f--distanccs. 
their initial value (Gillberg. 19M), Within norm.1 shed ~uw. ba>a l ttan<pon dominate. 
and iooicalordcbri,roncctl ttationsdecreaseexponent iallydo"'ll·ice f,om its", um;.Half 
distaocc""SafCtypically,hort.hlJJ)d,cd,ofmctcrstoscvern lkilome1resinlcngth(Clar'<. 
1987;Kl .. scn,2(01),lnrontrast.di.pcn;altf.ios .. sociatc'tlwithicc,t,camsinthcUS 
arecha""'lcrizedbyloogertranspondislance •. andlypic.llydi,playali""a,dc'Crtasc in 
indicatordcb,i,ronccntrations(Dykcand P,c· ... 1987;K1 .. srn,2001;Dyke,200S;RO'>. 
etai.. 20(9), This is a rcsu lt of the englocial position ofdcbri, io icc Slrcam. andil' 
mioim.lmodificaliondu,ingtmosport(Clark,1987),SimilarpallCnlSh.wheen 
des.cribedinpcbblelitholog)'count.inNov.ScOli.whc,cth<;L.awn.."T1cc-towtlTill, 
dcl"",itcd bya fimocricc st,cam in the Appalachian Ice Complex. hascoosistCTltlyl1igh 
cmoticcomcm(upto5O"1o).withl mlcOOwn.iecupt1>kcoflocalbc<irock(FinkandSICa, 
1(95) 
cl"""hcreinlilcLlS(~.g.D)'kcandMorri •. 1988; D)kc. 2008). sh()Uld be con,itkr'<:1l ,n 
driflp<ospcctingof"rca~oss<xi",<-dwilhices"',,aminginthcNIC. Boothia-type 
di'persal train, arc idC'tllificd bythcircon"crgcnt flow. slla." 1atC11t1 margm •. and longer 
anomalously high transpon di'tances (~.g .. Dyke and Morris. 19S~). Where those 
di'persal train' h • .-cocCfl i<knlificdpre,·iou,ly.lhcbc<irockgcologywa, rclali, 'cly 
simpkandid<tuir",.tionoflhedi<persedlilhologiesrelativcly,uaigltt·forward(q: .. 
Dyke and M,,"is. 1988). Unfortunately. the complc~ gNlogy unde'dying the ,cc stream 
footprinlSmaym.tl:ctheldemificationofBoothia-,tylcdi,persaltrain'J""'ieui>rly 
challcngjng.buti.worthin'·c'ligatinggi"Cflthcc~tCflsi,·cdring"""hemicalda", 
This S1udy focused cxcI",;"cly on dcsklOpl.ndfonn mapp.ngofie~slrc.m 
footprinl5inthcNIC.Pu,urefidd.basedf"CS<'archmightc.,plorcse,·eraloflhcfolIowing 
lhcmes: (i)largC1cdtlll samplingacros,foolprim margins to lcst forgcochemical 
signal"",soficcslrc.m disjX-r:sal; (ii) invesligalioo oft;llcharac1Cri"i., within,ees,,,,.m 
footprim.lOlooI<forcv,tknccofsuhgl"" .. ldcformalion;and(iii)oompari500oft;1I 
charactcri'ticsbc1wc<:nlilcoosctandtrunk>.onC'SIOpfOvldcsedimenlologicalevKlcnce 
for V3ri31;"ns in 'cc ,'c!ocitYBl,d ",bglacialproccsse.acro,. thc.onclransilion .Ihgh. 
resolUlion bathymetric map. of the se.floor around Newfoundland pro,',de an 
opponunitylocxplor<;,h/:lcnninalzonc,oflcrrestrialicestream'lhalcxlc!>dofT,hore 
(cj..Brushc11e1a/..2007).wherc .. gJacialsY'lcm.modclingoflheNICcancxplorclhe 
gl.ciological. p"laro .. dimalologic.1 and glacial g<.'OlogicalcondillonSlh .lgcn<. .. lcdicc 
"rc.mingdyn.micsin.rcl'livelysm.llmarilimcicce'pduring lhcl'Sl gloci'lion. 
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A "",en! model of the southeastern IXIrt of the Laurentide Icc She<:t (LIS). 
including the Newfoundland IccCap(N IC~suggcsted that icc'treamshadamajorrole 
in ,he dcglaci.11ion of the region (Sh.w N a/ .. 20(6), The model. howeHr. wa, largely 
~onccptual wilh fc",,' "mpiri~.l "-,,I, for ""li dalioo. New ad"a""", in rcmOlc sen,ing 
tcch'lOlogy. ,och a, the 200J rcica,eofShuttlc RadarTopographyMi"ioo(SRT M) 
Jigi'alelcv.tiond.ta.prcscn! theoppomwitylOin"cSligatcglaci.llandscapes.t.scale 
mappingprograrnu'ingSRTMdala(Li,·errnanel~/ .. 2006)".-ererombil1edwithrele"ant 
supplcmcnl"rydata. indudingsu,fici. lgco logy.,triationrccord,.andmoredctailed 
mappingusing..,ri.l photogrnphs.lOfacililate.rescarch.pproachth.tintcgratcdnrious 
",aic, and ,,>urcc,ofdala. Thi'lhc,isadd,tolhc initial i,landwide mappi ngprojcct 
(Liverm.n d u/ .. 20(6) by a" .. ,ing the amount.nd 1}'pe of oYer lap bctwe<:n mapping 
so~rcc>andinvc'lig'lingsou"c"ofc-m"associ.tcdwithmappinglL'ingSRTM. It 
p,o.'idc', fo'lhcfirsll imo,aw,ificalionofkc_operntionon thcle,restri.lpon ionofthe 
NIC.highlighling thenccdlo".cvaILIIIlcprcviouslym"ppcd.'C3Sforiccst["('aming 
This chapte, discu,se, theootcomcs.nd implicatiOIlsof the four initi.1 rcsc arch 
1) Il'hul is Ih,· utrWunl und IJjXoj u.-eriap be/ween /(m4jorm d~M deri.-edjrom SRTM 
DEM!JandMrialp/tmograph!J! 
Acomparaliveanalysi,of laoofonn mappingapproache, iooicatcdth'l landform 
mapping from SRTM ])EM, produ,·,..J Ie" d,~"i kd map, than lho<c based on aerial 
combincd " 'ilh aorial photograph mapping, Altbough landfonncount ... aricd 
, ignificantlyborweeodalase1'. the regional ncnds in looofOTmdi,tributio" ,"dice-flow 
some compromise in effecti'·e" ... , SRTM OEM. can be used i" recoon,i".TICe I,,,·cl 
m.ppi"gtngain." initial un<lcn;tandin~"fTCg;'mal itt flowhistori .. 
1) Are theN' any systematic biaus thot maynegaril'ely4Jecr ""m qO/oliryond if . " wnW 
impact dorneynm'c ? 
lnt"rpTCt31ion,ofgl""ial landforms from OEMs ha\'c the potctlti.1 for,ystcmot it 
crrorsinl.ooformidentiflC.tion.sudasthoscpmducc..J b}'TClicf,hadi"gctToc",,.hich 
may affed mapping qual ity. In ,hi •• tudy, the 90 m borizontal resolution ofSRT M ])E~h 
r,,,ri,t,d thc opportWlity to map glacial landfo1'ln.smallerlhanthi"ile(e.g .. ,mall 
flow_p"rollci landfGnnsand ribbedmorainej,Additionally, the,uperiof tonalaootc~tur.l 
propcnic>of.cri.l photograph,allowcd"isu,1i,ati"noffcalurc,,,hichcannotbe 
dctcctcd u,ing reli efshading alone in DEM vi,u.lization, Th i. is likclyduct o thciT l"w 
ampl i"ulc"T1d h,,,,,clheiTf.im,ign.tuITu,ing,hading. Th<rce<ntrelca,eof a new 
global JO m resolUlion global DEM PTO,,;dc> an "ppmtuni ty to addrc>< SOntO of the 
Though.cri.1 photograph maWing .... as.bk to producc more dclailC1l I.ndfom, 
maps. SRTM OEMs WC1\" able 10 id""lify large_scale. ice_flow fC'l~res lhat were not 
vi.iblcooacri.lpholograph •. Bycombiningncw.highcrrcsolulioo.DEM,with.imilar 
quahty satcllilc;magery and relevant g""lo~icald'1a.I",~","sc.le 'Y'1<'IlliIliem.w,ng 
projcclscanbccomplcledincOl1,;dcrablylcsslimethancon.-cmiooalacrialpholograph 





landfo<m a,semblages Iypical of ice 'Ireaming (ej, Stokes and Clark. 1999). More 
dc1ailC1lacrialphOlographmappingof thebploilSfl{>WS<.~c""fi""<ice~lre.rn()p<'f'3Ii",, 
in tht NrC,lhu'pro,-idingaposilivclestofthcSh,welai. (2006) roodcl.Thcre ,uil, of 
Ihis .ttldy. however. suggesl that ice shc..>J arehitccruro i. somewhot more compl"" 'han 
."nccpt""lIy d<-pictcd by Sh.wetaJ. (2006). For example. thcy pr<)pO<C<l th.1 ° 'in Kie 
I''lle iet: ."cam drainC1l through the NOIre name Channel. The pattern presented here 
sU!!8estsgrealcfoomplexily wilh IhrcelopograpllicallY'COI1trolled ilow se1S (Uall. nay . 
bploit<. and Gandcr) oon,wging into NOire Damc Bay. In other words. Ihe inlcri or of 
the iet:cap "'''likelydf1linC1lby smalle •. lopoographically·oontrollc-d. trihota ')I. 'lylei." 
stre.mnctworh"'"td",inC1lintol.rgcroIT,horctroogh.th.tconlainC1llhe l.rgerice 
,I",.ms dcpiClC1l by Shaw CI II .. 2006. This i. similar 10 Ihc SilU.tionofeontcmpo raryic<: 
Slreams in Antarctica (<,.g .. llamber el ar . 2000) and palaro-i~e stroams in tbc 
nonlw.lStcm LIS (~.g. Dc Angelis and Kleman. 200S. 2007) 
!'aSI failules to idenlify i~e slre.ms in the NIC wele likely lhe result of. numbel 
offllC101'S. First. impro,'emcrtIS in renl<)!cscnsmgtoxhtl(>loW"'. w(:h as ' hc re,,3S<: of 
SRTMDEMs.ha,·eprovidcdresc.rchc,.."iththctoolsnoxcssarylomaplargearc .... l 
multiple sca l".. in a manTICI lhal was prcv,O\"ly impossible. thus allowing for more 
s)'StcmaticrcconsuUClioo.ofice.Ho .... cwnts.Sccondlywithin lhela<1dccadclhclcha"c 




thc lesu lt. from island·wide flow sci mappingand.<ktaih;.J .. udyofthc formcl Expl<:, its 
Icc SI",.m. All of lheflo ...... ".",dcfinedbycon'-crgcnecofallcnuated flo,,··pantll cI 
landform .. t)l'kallydrumlin •. mega nutes and emg-and-tail hi ll s. os well," fields "f 
,ibbcdtoora incncallhe"nSCIzooc.Tilcron,·elgcnce.nd.lIcnuatioo"fsuchl.ndform. 
h"'Cf"nned thcbasisf",thc lcc",,,tru<1Ion,,fmanyiccstr<amlclscwhCtt. Slrongly 
coovcIgcm T.ndform patlcms and highly attCftualed bcdforms with clongoti(Kl ratiosuptQ 
18: I and spati.1 pallcms thai mimic expected velocity pallems wi lhin an icc "",am (~.g. 
St"kCS and Cl .. k. 2002. 2003)sul'POn tbc <;{)1'ICq>t "f kcslttaming in the NIC 
Thcflowsc".r<;ch.rnctcri,.cclbythidcrscJ"ncnlCMcrageinlancllh.lth.n< 
ncarlhee03S1.1ltissuggcSlSlhalb.",landiorimcm.ldcformationwa,responsiblefor 
sust.iningfast flow in thcsc inl.nda ...... s.whcr<;.s in down·flow ar<;.' thaI h a,'c 
consid .... blylcssscJimenlcr ... cr.Msalsliclingw.s """"OClive. Additionally .• llflowscI 
localions arc cOlTclalcd tOfCgional lopographywbcthcrdown flow. acro .. How orboth. 
with flow-scts typicallyc",cnding inland torcgion.1 topographic higlls and flQwing. I""g 
Ihcrcgio""l slopc1<>warclthee03Sl.llascJonlhisOOS<TI,.t,onilissuU .... tcdlh.t 
subglacia l topographyislhemoslimpon.ntfactorineoo,rollingthclocation.ndllowof 
Gla<ial rcscarch in Ncwfoundl.nd hasgonc lhrougll a numbcr ofcy<:!cs of 
in,'cstigation. thcmostr"ccntbcingarcgion.lappruach,h.thasfucuscdmainlyon 
I,SOOOO.scalcmapshcr'IttOn<lrurlion •. Theidcntificalionofpolcntialiccslrc.mHoW· 
scts using an inlcgr.lcd landfonn m:>ppingawmachhigllligll"lhe neecl '0 re-euminc 
thcproc ..... ofreconstrurtil1gicc flow history in Ncwfoundl.ncland thc inc<)'ll'"",ionof 
new l.nclformC\·idenccforiccstreamaclj,'ity.·]'h",,'Cc'tl,rcicascof30m ASTFR [)FM, 
!'fO"id ..... nopportunilytoo'crromcm.nyof'hc'ss .... 'S T<lalcdloresolut'onth.twerc 
a.dd""scJ ,n II lundont'/,,1. (2009). Ilowc",'r.thcsc stuilicsstill ""cd 10 bc st'l'Pkmcntcd 
wnhm:>pp ingfrom""n.lphotograph.",,,,tcllttclITtag.ry_Ac,,,,,i>1cnl .• y<1Cmaltc 
'''.'''1'' 1o ntapli'l<cnlirc t<landofNcwfoutldland "stnglheh,ghe>;t rcsolulton ","~"cly 
scn,..-Jdataw, ll bcn:qU'T\'tlklfullyrc'C'''''U\)(''p''I.<-o.lCcsh",IC,·olulionancl 
KI~man. 2005. 2007; Stoh., (" ~r, 2(09) and would likel), proVIde . ,.Iu.blc ""'" inSIghts 
into the glacial dynamics of the NIC. 
rhcNICw·a,brgdYlllarincba""d."ilhicccx,,,,,d"'&OUl tolhcronu"~nlal ,helf 
Ngeinm.ny.rea"Forthi,.reasonl>olhterrcmialall<ioll,hororcrord,nc'<XItobc 
comb inW as they rq.rc'~"t a con,i"uou, &",i.1 record, RC";C'1l1 lIIullibcam marring "f 
gbciol bndf".m, III "ff,h,,,c o","~ (e ....... . llru,hctt"' u/ .. 2IX)7) i< Ihe t>cg"",ing of til is 
proccs<.liowc,w.nK>f'Cworki"bothollsOOrc .. ,dtcrrostrial.rea,isnecdedtoroll cct 
,unicient,blafor.fullyintegr.tcdmodd 
Thcidcntif1c.tionofic~"",am,"gi"theNIC"""essitJ1esare-c,·. l uationo[thc 
lm,htlonol appm"ch In d,,11 p""I"-"'ling. i<-c >l rcam, dsc",hcrc in ' he LIS produco 
Boothi .-t~pedi,persal tra ins dofined bya plug-l ike shal'" and grcatcTtmn 'pon of 
m.'tcri.,1 wi'hinromparcd tooutsidcthcdi'I"'",,1 lrain, Thcdlstancc"fg laclald"p'-"""I 
w·i ,h ln itc-"",on",.J"'tlr.oJ"n,hci,larldrn"ybc,igniffC.nllygr<ator,halIhas 
p"'''ioll,lybernconside,cd,Thi,i slikdyrdkctc<iin lhclincard<:crca,cinmJ,ca"" 
cOOL'''ntMion, duwn>lrc.", lhat ".SSOCi.lcd "ilh <'1lgjacial trnnsporl alx,,·c aoof orming 
or,lidingbcJmmparN l() an c.'p""cnli.1 Jc,\:rc.", in ,ndlC.lorcoocCntralloo"ssociatcd 
with ,heel flow (KI",,,,". 2001 ; [)~kc. 2()()~). ~o' II>;,c rca"in" Ie'\: ,In.-on'' n"oJ l~ I>; 
incorporatodinlofuturcdriftprospc<llngproJcct1,Funhcrficld-ba,cdn:scarchmay 
cwlorcsc\'Crai of lhcfnl lowin& Ih.:mcs:(i)laTgc!c-alill >ampl in gacros'foolprinl'IOle't 
forg~ocncmical'ign.tur ... ofice.,rcamdis pers.al'(ii)investigalionof ti llchamctcristic. 
wilhin icc stream footprint' to lestforevi<kTl<cof,ubglacial dcfi..-mal i"n: an<i (iii) 
sedimcmologic.lc'-idcocefor'-.,ia!ionsinjce'·elocilyatldsubgJaci.Ipmeo:>,e,,,,,m,, 
tl>< tran,ition zonc. Thi,inf()l'TIlati,,., can bc lL"-xi to furtl><rCOltfinn ice slrcant 0 penttion 
andlodc,·clopdi,persalmooclsspecifoclosmall.island-b.scdglacial .ystems. 
Gl.-",i,l ')~tcm,modchngrro""lc, the oppor1unily to explore thc~I""iologic.L 
p.Iac<)·ci imat"logi< "1 and glacial gcologi<al coooition, that gcncralNi iceslre.tnsin. 
rclali.-elysm.llntarititllCicceap.suehasthcNIC.lnthi,approachl.rge-scalem,pring. 
such as used ill this srudy. can to:>! and e.libmtc future icc ,he"'l model, . Rwcnt ",,,<lei, 
"f titcU$(q;..SloKc<an<lT"ra<t>v .20 l0)h.,·ct>ecnablctoidcn\ifynutlICfOusOfca,of 
f.sticcflowwilhintheiceslteet. Howe"cr.thcrciiOlutionoftheSto«.an<lTara""" 
l\\odcl i<lal);candmanyoflheicestream'idctl!iftNi in thissrudywouldt>et>e1"wll>< 
detectiOll limit. NonClheless. l.rgc-sc.klandfonnmal'l'ingstLidic<couldocltoe.librate 
i,land 'pecific mod<;l'or fulure n~><kl, with higher resol ution, 
4.3Condudingremark! 
Al thoughcooeepru.llyj>l"Oj>OsedfOftheNIC(~,g .. l)o;nton,ndHughc,.1981: 
Hughes, 1998:ShawetuI..2006).icesueamopera!iooha,now t>ecnconflnnexiwilitin 
marine (Bru,hc"tt ",a/ .. 2(07) an<l lcrr",trial (Uiundooetul"2010ja",",,Ons hare. icc 
stream footprints Jreeharactcrizi.xibylaTJdfonn 1IS"-"TTtblage,,imilartolhe>sei demifie<l 
by St"""and (;larK (1999) including: convcrgcnccofflow-pa",ncl l.ndforrnsaTJd t h, 
p"""nceofclongate laJ1dfotms with length:wiJth ra!i",,,fupt,, lH:l. The location of 
tl><"" tlow"~"rr<a"'I"bi;Slrongl}'oorrdatcJwith"ariationsitllo<altopography. 
highlighting the fwld.mcntal role topogmphyplay, ill controlling icc strcam loc ationi" 
the NIC. Thci,t.;mificatiooofice ,trcaming in th,NICnccc"ilale,. ",_,,, 'aluationof 
tra<ii,io"alaw",ache,toreco"'tru<,i"giccnowhi' t<>r)'i"r-;cwfmmJland.lakingint" 
account the critical role ic<: stream, played in controll in g internal ice , heet d)'l1.mic. 
l'hcrecognitiOlloficc stream footprints wa, accompli'hcd through tI1c"Wlicati "" 
of.multi-s<.lela"dformmappingapproach. Thi,multi-s<ale.pproachha,heen 
racilitatcJh}'wchnologicaloov3JlCc, .sucha"hcrcicas<oftheSRTMDEM, and thc use 
of GIS, Although SRTM was capable ofidentif}'ing , imil .. trends in regional icc tlow. 
,hcbi.,.", i,kntificd inthi, wor\;nceJ'oh.;accountcdf()r inaneffortt()pmducc acmulc 
landform m.ps. whi,h,an then be used a, the basis for fu ture island-wide ice cap 
rt"on'tru<,ion , .With,hc rr"ogniti"n,haticc",""n"OfJ<-1".tcJinmarincarc.'(q; 
ll",shett el~I,. 2(07). offshofo geological rccords TIC<.'<l to 00 rombinc<! with 'cm;s ,rial 
mapping in orucrto g.in.con,pk1cundcrst.nding ofthedynamic, ofth e NIC. 
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